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SUSTAIN CREDENTIALS ÜOMMIÏÏEE
ROOSEVELT’S  liEXT MOVE 

SHROUOEO IN UNCERTAINTY
t . ■ ■

Break With Hadley Reported— Leaders
In Ex-President’s Camp Appear 

Unwilling to Bolt
By Aseeelated y r̂ess.

ChicAifo, June 21.— The Roosevelt forces met their third defeat 
in the national convention this afternoon by a vote of 560 ayes to 
499 noes. The vote\w&s on a motion to table a resolution o f Gov. 
Hadley which would have prevented any of the contested dele^tes 
voting on any of the cases reported by the credentials committee.
' The first vote, that on temporary chairman was 558 to 502; 
the second, on the original proposal to the same effect as that to
day was 5 ^  to 610. The minority report on Alabaifia was then 
tabled this being another Taft victory. ••

After three days of what has practically amounted to a dead
locks the Republican national convention at 12:26 today actually 
began work. The first business was the report of the credentials 
committee on the contests in the ninth district of Alabama.

The prospect was tharargument and roll call on this one case 
w ^ ld  consume several hours and carry, the session far into the 
iiifcht. '

Indecision was in the air today. Following RooseveltVstate- 
merit o f late yesterday in which he released his delegatra/from all 
obligations to support him and expres.sed a w illin ipe^to lead a 
new “ progressive”  party if such a movement jfaipM headway, 
there wgs much speculation but no definite knowjpdge as to what 
the next move of the ex-president would be.

Qov. Hadley of Missouri, Gov. Deneen of Illinois and Senator 
Borah o f Idaho served notice that they would not Join in a third 
party movement or in a bolt from the regtilar convention. Other 
leaders o f nearly equal prominence didiikewise.

In this connection it was report^/ihat Gov. Hadley and Col. 
Roosevelt engaged in a heated argrument at one of their last 
night's conferences. Gov. Ha<^ey; it is said, minced no words in 
niaking his position clear and Col. Roosevelt plainly indicated his 
surprise at the turn matteiyhad taken.

In the meantime Taft’a/veteran leaders used their political 
♦. genius adroitly to disinte^ate the Roosevelt support. Congress. 
 ̂ man lIcKinley declarta the Roosevelt -forces were demoralized 
l^and disorganised to/an extent which would preclude any further 

united action in m^out o f the convention.
"•■Many were inclined to believe that the plan of passive resist- 

uilce mapped/Mt by Roosevelt’s leaders would be replaced. Ac
cording t o ^ is  plan, the Roosevelt men were not to bolt on mat
ters connwUd with the wbrk'of Hie convention, but were to place 
Roos4^^’s name in nomination.

Concerning the talk of a new progressive party, one of the pro- 
gresaive. newspapers here today printed a statement that Wood- 
row Wilson would be declared Col. Roosevelt’s running mate.

Delegates to the convention frankly tired and eager to i^ u m  
to their homes today prepared for decisive action at the coliseum. 
It was evident that the temper of the delegates and not the 
schemes of the leaders would hold first place in the next twelve 
hours of convention deliberation. If the convention actually gets 
down to n(»rii nations this week, it will be late Saturday unless 
there is a decision to adjourn to next week.

Every effort today was directed toward closing up the conven
tion Saturday afternoon or night and leaders of both sides joined 
in this. President Taft’s managers asserted the president wa.s 
assufM already of a majority of sixteen or eighteen votes.

The convention was called to order at 12:26 by Chairman Root.
S he credentials committee vqted at 12:20 to submit the conven-f 

on it*, report an the Alabama contest. ,  ̂ .
When ttie resolutions committee adjourned at 11 o clock to per- 

fi|t JU members to attend the convention, the platfrom virtually
Was comj^eted. . . . .

The drnlt of the document read to the membership apparently 
proved accepUble and members generally expre^ed saUsfaction 
over the planks dealing with monopoly and the courts. The plat
form is more concise than thoiie of the past and is especially n < ^  
worthy In that it does not deal with particular measures, but rather

*"io*d irect^ fereh ce  is made to any Pending legislation, '^ e  
adminstration is commended ani President Taft is compliments 
for his "comprehensive, fair and vigorous dslings with all is-

With the knowledge that the committee on cRd^ntials had n<̂  
nearly com plied its work, the delegates were slow to move toward 
tlw coliseum this morning for the session scheduled to tegin at 

- 11 o’clock. At 10:46 only, a handful of delegates were m their
seat#. Conflicting reports were #br^d m  to 

I leaders. It was variously rumored that there would ^  f
until 8 0. m. o f k^oumment until tomorrow and that me conven
tion would proceed to consider at once such case^ as the commit
tee had decfted.at the convening hour _ _  _  , .  . . .

Texas #nd W. T. Dovell of Washington had no right to sit on the  ̂
credentials committee because they had been elected by delegates! 
whose seats were contested. ^  j

“ They are in effect sitting as judges in their own oases,’’ saidj 
the report. It also protested against the sitting on the' committee j 
of five members who had been members o f the national commitee 
because they had already passed on the contests. In conclusion, 
the report reibommended the seating o f the Roosevelt delegates 
from the ninth Alabama district.

Gov. Hadley moved that the minority report be substituted for 
the majority. Heney o f California seconded the motion. A vote 
was forced op the roll call, the result was 569 nOes to ^ 9  ayes, 
being a Taft victory on the vote.

Just before the vote started Walker renewed his motion to table. 
Before if was put, Dovell made a further statement for the ma
jority rgMrt. Walker temporarRy-withiilrew tbe motion to table 
to give W dley opportunity to talk. As Hadley arose, delegates 
shouted for him to take the platform, which he did, being received 
with applause.

♦  ♦
4  May Impaach ArcKSald. 4  
4     4
4  By Aaaoclate«] Praaa. 4
4  Waablnaton, O. C„ Ju m  11. 4 
4  —The-rtlouia Judiciary com- 4 
4  mlitaa votad unanlmoutly to 4 
4  réport articloa of Impaach- 4  
4  mant agaloat Judga Archbald 4 
4  of tha Comniarce Court who 4 
4  baa boon under Inveatlgatlon 4 
4 ''4 > r alLteed raiabebavlor In 4 
4  offlea In’  connection with .the 4  
4  coal land tranaactiona with 4 
4  tha Krie railroad. Tbe report - 4 
4  will b#aubmitted neit month. 4 
4  4

James W. Wadsworth of New York raised a point p f  order that
'*3[*te* i,

concerned in any case were inelligible to vote. The chair sustaih-
the chair had already ruled that only the del specifically

ed the point.
Heney of California asjted if the seventy-two bontested dele

gates were to vote on the question. The chairman ruled as he did 
two days ago, that only the two Alabama delegates whose case was ' 
now at stake would not be permitted to vote. - -  [

When California was called. Gov. Johnson announced the Vole,* 
twenty-four noes. The chair ordered the secretary to call the] 
names of the two missing Taft men. They were ^ated on the- 
platform. The result wgs challenged and the delegates were 
then called by name. ,  -

Ati^:40 this morning the credentials committee was .still in' 
session cooaidering contests after an all night session. Chairman
Devios aaid there seemed to be no prospect of presenting a report 
1»' the convention, which was to meet at 11 o’clock.

The decisiohs up to 8:40 all favored Taft. They were in the

The general Impressiim was that aiiouriiment would be taken, 
somelnsisted the Alabama case would be taken up at once. It 
expected the Roosevelt forces would make their fast big fight

.«iGov, Hadley o f Missouri, floor leader o f the R f^ v e lt
applauded as he arose soon after the convention assembled 

imd Introduced R. R. McCormick, who waved a document and 
—M the minority of the credentials committee had 
Sion to file a minority report, but it had been refused, " ^ r -  
mick iSid the facts in the case would be given the

Senator Root sati-4t^#«IL:«J8tom#f^ for the minority to p i^  
sent its views to the iwnvention informally and this custom w ^  
Se followed. He directed that thd views of the minority “  P«^
M nt^ by McCormfek be read foci the convention s informstion.
"The statement was then read. i

It pr#t^ted that J. "C. Adiuns o f  Arisona, C. A- Wamken of

seventh' Kentucky district, two delegates; fifth Arkansas, two 
delegate; fourth California, two delegates; Florida’s six dele- 
gates-a^Iarge, and two each from the first, second and third dis- 
toicts; Georgia four delegates-at-large; Indiana’s four-at-large, 
and two from the thirteenth district, , '

Other delegations whose contests were not reopened were 
dared seated by unanimous vote o f the committee,' California’s 
two district delegates were seated at 5 :S5 this morning. A 
tion^to seat the California Roosevelt delegates was defeated, 28

During the night personalities and political rancor were practi-

f*Wth^S^announcement of the r¿sult of the first roll call it was 
decU reithat.the Roosevelt people would go straight down the 
line fighting every.case and demanding a roll callón each.

R«t, Dr. Shsw'i prayer waa aa fol- 
lowa:

"O Ood, tkc supreme and aoverelsn 
Ruler o l tbe unlTerae, wbo boldest 
sway alike ever the Uvea of men and 
tbe affalra St natlona. decreeing abid
ing aacceaa unlo those alone who 
■ubmit to Thy control and do Tby 

ill, the Ood whom our fatbera lov- 
1 and aerrad and trusted, our own

God also, not by Inheritance and tra
dition only, but much more by choice 
and allegiance, we acknowledge and 
adore Thee as tbe King eternal. Im
mortal, InTialble, tbe only wise Ood, 
whose fsTOr Is life and whoae loving 
kindneaa la better * than life; we 
pralae Thee for Thjl. elsnel goodneaa

(CoatlBued from page S)

m  OVER S15 
TRAGEOrS CAUSE

VICTIMS OF'ORAVaON COUNTY 
TRAOBOV ARE BURIED . 

TODAY

SURVIVOR UNDER ARREST
HamyN Waldrop's Bond Is Plaod At 

Only $1000—Furthsr Trouble / , 
Is Fssred . . ----- -

Br Aiaoelatad Press.
Sherman, Texas, June SI.—The 

bodies of U W. Sharp, Walter A 
Sharp and Miss Georgia Sharp, who 
were killed In a flght at Sperry’a 
ranch near this city- yesterday mom- 
InjL-Riira burled In tbe VL'bIte Mound 
cemetery .this morning.

Henry Waldrop, wbo was wounded 
In U>e flght and whose son met death 
at tbe hands of Miss Sharp, was 
placed under arrest today charged 
with murder, but bis bond was lUed 
at only 11000.

He said tbe killing grew out of a 
disagreement as to paymsnt for tome 
work which be bad bin aon, Russell 
do for Walter Sharp, tbe amount In
volved being only $15.

On account of tbe fact that there 
are more grown sons on both sides of 
tbe tragedy, further trouble la feared 
and friends have offered their aervloes 
to avert It if possible.

BRYAN.t e l e g r a m  NOT
YET RECEIVED BY CLARK.1

By Aasnelated Pr>aa.
Washington, D. C., June 11.—At 

2:30 this sftemqon tSpeaksr Clark 
declared be bad received ao tslegrara 
from Mr. Bryan. That bla thaly In
formation as to the Alton P. Park
er matter bad been through l'ha press 
dispatches.

CARPATHIA’8 CAPTAINS 
RECEIVES ENGLAND'S THANKS

By AsMM-litMl P m *.
I/on, June 21.—Capt. Arthur Ros- 

tron of tbe Steamship Carpathta ro- 
relved the united thanks of the Brit
ish goTemment at today's sitUng of 
thf Board of Trade inquiry Into tbg 
Titanic'dleaster..

SIDELIGHTS ON CHICAGO FIGHT

6RAYSDN «EFURLICMIS 
READY FOR THIRD PARn

Send Telegram To Cecil Lyon An
nouncing They TWnk TTto 

_T lm o lo Rlpo
By iM-xriatsd Praas.

Sherman, Texas, June 21.—The fol
lowing telegram was sent to Cecil 
Lyon at Chicago, signed by twenty 
OrayaoD county Republicans;

“Committed aa It Is today to the 
plan to the plan of .: plain stealing to 
furtbar Its ends, tbe Republican 
party's usefulneta largely at an 
end. We jtand unqualifledly .for 
those principles for which Roosevelt 
Is flghtlng and we want him to lead 
In the flght to put tboae principles 
lato effect through a new party.

“We positively will not be bound 
by tSa acts of the convention wltb 
Its Btolan delegates. Wi». ^

“With a ¡progressive National party 
beaded by Roosevélt and an aggres- 
alv^Sght made for the piinclplea for 
which be atanda,- we bellave tluit tbe 
time for formation of a new
party wltb a now name la now, and 
aoch actloe would dastrqy iUl section
alism and prova, to be thé grsetest 
move In our bistgry. eepectalty for 
tbe South.’’

T. R. Thenks Weman.
Chicago, June 21.—CdL Theodore 

Rooaevelt penned In tha middle of «  
oonferenee with bla aaalatanta last 
night long enough to, thank Mrs. W. A. 
Davla for attempting to stampede the 
ooeventioB In ee efrort to get his 
name In aominatton.

Mrs. Davi#waa accompanied by A., 
S. Perry, chairman of the Oklahoma 
delegation, when abe wsat le  the oolo- 
• etl baadquertera.

CONVENTION MAY U S T  
OVER UNTIL NEXT WEEK

Arrengements , Committea Makaa 
Naceaaary Preparationa To 

Use Coliseum
By AtsoHstod Press 

Chicago, June 21.—The i>rosperta 
of the convention extending Into next 
week ha« become ao Imminent from 
the proceedings thus far that tbe ar
rangements »  committee baa taken 
steps to bold the coliseum for such 
an emergsocy. Ticket holders look
ed worried. They appeared with 
bundles of admission cards at botela 
In the netshborbood of the hall, but 
found few^purchasers. Tbe galleries 
filled very slowly and ten minutes af
ter meeting time hundreds ot chaira 
were vacant

SHERMAN’S RENDI
IS URGED Bi

IINATIÔN 
r NEW YORK.

“ CKicago, June 21.—The New York 
delogatMn plans to come out la a 
Btraag Semonstratlo« for Vice Preai- 
dent Shermen for re«ora(naUon.
> The''l)oom has bee* kept In abey- 
aace alnee the convaetlon opened but 
with the developments ot the night 
looking more favorable for the nomin
ation of President ‘Taft from their 
point of view they decided that today 
was the lofical time to bring fourth 
their candidate for the ’Tunelng 
mate’’ job. '  ' '

Bo tar Oevernor Meade of Vermont'’ 
had beee the only avowed candidate 
for aeeoed place oa the Taft Ueket. 
The peaeive Interest of Sheresan re- 
gardlac the oominatfoa la said to be- 
apopaatSd for by his knowledge thef 
the New York detecetioa bed kls 
readldary hi kand.

MUST NOT RIOT WHILE 
UaiES ARE PRESENT

BRYAN TO OPPOSE PARKER 
AS TEMPORARY CHAIRNAN

;  ■ — — -  ^ V

Hopes f'oT^iarmphy at Baltimore Fading 
Fast— Texan Files Contest. Crowds 

Throng Convention City;

CALLS PARKÊU REACTIONARY.
Î

By ^AuorlatiHl, Prcaa.
C h it»^ , June 21.— Branding; Judtfo Parker. a.s a reactionary, 

today telejfrapht^ to a numlier o f prominent Demo
crats throughout the country appealinj; to them to join him in 
prev^tin* the election of Judtte Parker as temporary chairman 
or toe Baltimore convention. The telegram was addressed to 
rK? * Clark, Gov. Wilson o f New Jersey, Gov. Burks of South 
uakoto, Cjov. F oss of Massachusetts, Gov. Baldwin o f Connecticut, 
and Mayor Gaynor o f New York City. . . .

By PruM.
democratic national committee 

r selection of Judifc Parker as temiiorary chairmanOf th e  D e m rw ra ti/ . ______________________  . .  ' . .nt ♦a.. V------- V- .e in c i on cnairman
K national convention was the staU*mcnt made

■way by national committeemen who It 
the arranj^nfent committee yesterday*

Famala Dalegatea From California 
SaM To Serva To Dolor Fug- . 

naoiouo Oneo
By AaaoaUtad Praas.

Chicago, June 21.—Some wiee onee 
believed that the presence of tbe two 
women delegaren from California U 
all that haa averted the riot end 
bloodsheds.. The Rooaevelt fighters 
probably not mind exterminating tbe 
Taft forcea but don’t want to aurt 
anything while the ladles are prea- 
ent

The Blaine club of Cincinnati which 
came to Chicago 275 strong broke 
ranki last night and 200 left for their 
homes on a apectal’ tratn. The presi
dent of tbe club remalnln# with 
Mvsnty-five others to see tha conven
tion to e finiah. GaiTy Hermann waa 
the leader o{ tha club on the return 
home. ,

Hotel Profits Big.
Chicago, Juñe 21.— Profita for the 

dowato|rn hotels for the flret two days 
of the convention were said last night 
to be the largeet since the World’s 
Pair In 18*2. At the Congreee. «here
in áre located .the headquarters of the 
two leading candldhtee. It la eald they 
had the larteet number of guests Ls lt% 
history. *"■
 ̂ “ We bad In the hotel last night more 
than 3Í500 guests, the largeet number 
we ever entertained," said Aaulaiaat 
Manager Burk*-

Tke receipts from the canvenllon 
guaeta. thé hotel maaagsra say, are 
larger than for any previous gatkartag 
of the kind, the cafae and burs delag

Judii pTrb« ® ^  Sunday to lead the fitrht ajiainst
meanlime Bryan’s friends say they will 

unvass the national committeemen to a.seerlain if the choire can
Both sides airrec that the fixlit 

wiH be carried to the convention Door and that it will come in a
da^ miButes after Mack calls the convention to order next Tue.v

Jud^e Parker the national committee alreadv 
, . canvassed and that it will oppose Mr. Bryan as it did 
l^nn^yTvaniii^*”  attempt was made to unseat J. M. Guffey of

MemWrs o f the national committee who followed closely the 
leadership o f Mr. Bryan .says the issue is simply pruiyres-sivism 
ajwnst conservatism and a.ssert that the first vote of the comuaii- 

M V**® progressives in control. It was-tearoWtoSay" 
that the N e^ Y ork  delegation intends to take no small Interest 
in the making o f the party platform, but until., the New York* 
leaders arrive, committeemeh could not say what planks New 
York desires in thp platform.

The arrangements committee met again today to consider a 
number of minor details.

For the firat time, it is declared, in political history, a negro wiH 
u  the delegates to the Democratic convention this year.
He hails from Colorado. Just how the convention will receive* him 
as a component part is one o f the things affording a basis for* 
speculation.

Texas crowded into the pre^onvention limelight this morning 
when a seventh district politician Hied a protest. The seventh is 
tbe Galveston-Palestine district.

Baltimore blossomed forth today as a real convention”" city. 
Everything ready at the armory for the great convention. 
The principal business blocks were hidden for the first time behind 
flags and bunting and thousands o f strange feet crowded the 
strrets and hotels. The advance guard was fast succeeded by an 
enthusiastic mass o f delegates and visitors.  ̂ -

Mingled with the national colors were the orange and black 
o f Maryland. Many was the shock that anti-Wilron men received 
as they first beheld the prominence given the state colors and not 
imtn someone explained that orange and black represented Mary
land as well as Princeton were their fears set at rest.

Some could hardly believe their eyoa as they beheld the conven
tion hall platform swathed in orange and black which they mistook 
for a tribute o f Princeton followers to Woodrow Wilson.

There was a keen contest among the rival camps at the Emer
son Hotel over the best display. Wilson men scored first by 
hanging a tremendous Wilson portrait just above the hotel lobby. 
The Hannon men hung an oil painting o f their leader besides the 
New Jersey man.

It WM announced by »  local telephone company that arrange
ments had been perfected to establish communication between the 
convention hall and a private car in which Representative Under
wood o f Alabama will be stationed in Baltimore while the dele
gates are considering his candidacy.

Men wth all sorts o f planks for the platform have come to 
Baltimore early lest they miss some opportunity to press their 
ideas.

Contesting delegations are fast making their grievances known. 
'The filing of contests last night led to the plan of having the na
tional committee appoint a sub-comraittee to listen to the contend
ing forces. V

eThe telegram said to*have been sent out V  Chicago today by 
William J. Bryan to Democratic leaders is said here to be not un
expected. None o f the prominent Democrats now here, however, 
would comment on the message. ' Privately the Clark leaders said 
that Mr. Bryan’s actioiTwas not unexpected.

“ We look for a fight on the temporary chairmanship," .said one 
committeeman, “ and Mr. Bryan’s telegram confirms our expec
tations. We are prepared |».fight for Judge Parker on the floor, 
of the convention.”

A movement to abrogate the rule requiring a two-thirds vote in 
the Democratic convention for a nomination has been prepared 
by Committeemen by Ii^fGraw o f West Virginia, who has a rCso-. 
Iwtibn to submit to the national committee for consideration. The 
resolution provides for the abrogation o f the two-thirds rule in 
future conventions. . ‘

WATTERSOM URGES HARMONY.
Br Asseeiaue Pn m .

Louisville, June 21.— In a ieqjgrthy telegram to Chairman Mack. 
Henry Watterson makes a piea for harmony in the party and is
sues a Yarning against the outcome of the struggle within the 
party. 'The telegrahi says:

“ No fair obTdetion to the choice*6f Judin? Parl^er can be made; 
as you know, I favored mother for that high honor, but what the 
Democrats at this timeAmoetly require is tHb pbolihg o f issues, 
not the raising o f disturbances. . I respectfully hope that Bryan 
will see tbe force o f this.”

f
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Blue ha* >uch a well ^ e d  air that men ^all 
back on^'t with a sense o f relief when not qujt^ sure 
of the decree o f dress the occasion calls fo r— ^Songle . 
and double-brcaated, sack suits, serge and alpaca 

dined.

r
$ 12.00

-TO—

$25.00

The Globe
> C lothier» and  

F u rn la h e rf...
703 Ohio Avenue

“ M Y LADY’S G A R TER ”
JtcquM Patrslle’s last noT«l Starts In the Saturday Brenlng Post on 
■ale June 18th.

A thrillInK lore story dealing with the myateiioua diaappearanee of 
the Countesa of Salisbury’s Garter; the equally mysterious Identity of 
the Mawk. gentleman thief, and the efforts of three men to win a 
spirited American girl. |t‘s’ funny It’s fascinating. It’s dnunStTK***“ "'"' *

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
«09 Eighth Phone 10

WtohUa Falls Gas Co.
O ffic e  2 1 0  K e m p  &  K a li B u ild in g

T M B  N E W  C O M P A N Y

M t o n o -

F»r Cheap Fuel. G ood  Senrloc 
and Courteous Treatm ent

-t9S

Diamonds
are something that always have a value. Y ou  can real
ise m oney on them rt all times.

W e are prepared to show you good selections 
and if you want to buy on the installment, we^^can e i -  
tend to you liberal time to pay for them. It will pay 
you to see our attractive terms and low prices on  firet 
class merchandise.

W e carry nothing but W hita  and Biae ’ W hita, 
perfect and slightly imperfect. Guaranteed by us to 
hje; as represented.

A .  S .  FONVILLE

Phone........623
N E W  A N D  G K EEN  G O O D S -^ e a c h e s , 

^  Blackberries, Squash. New Potatoes.'Fresh 
Tomatops. Okra«. Green Beans snd Peas. 
Cucum lers and Cabbage.

“ Youp Business Wanted'*
r m

T a y l o r  Q r o c e r y  C à i
* Corner Tenth and Scott

Hall Produce Co.
—  «■ ■ -à
a t a  oaim  avamm»

Pay the Mshest.pesh prtoa tor

Poultry mod Kggm
W o buy an poultry aa« 

'htfiucbt to OB. .

P. HALU

Witkiti B«Im»  CtMp
A «CHOO«. OP MSMT,

BiMaaaip, Paalla«, MKNtAoM 
sad ’TypewrfflaettM as* 
«ral braa^M . Jau war ddm

. « « I
, •eoratary, tn oU U  Palla. . «vytis Ohio, phoas Ml

at say um».
■iaht
Hsary,
Ti

County Tax "Valuations 
In the Various Precincts

County Tax Assessor John Robert
son Is the busiest, man at the court 
bouse these days. He Is preparing 
the tax rolls to be tuhisd over to the 
commtsslonW court for their ap
proval befosil bel«Siiurayd o v ^  J o  
County Tax ‘ Collector HSrry Daugh
erty. Kur the pest lav days Mr. Rob- 
ertOoa has Is^n apportioning the val
ues among the different commission
er«’ precincts and school districts.

His rolls show the following valuee 
'th -Shu ramittlssloners precincts:
Precinct No. 1 ....................91.954,160
Precinct No. 2 ...................  1.183J1B5
ITeclnct No. i . .. . . . .  1,548,185
Prqclnct No. 4 ........................f,26S,895

Tne valuations In the scluwl dis
tricts together with the rate of tax
ation for sclsyol puriioses on the hun
dred dollars valuatlo'n follows: 

Independent Distriots
cts.

Blectra ........................92.787,816—60
Wichita Kails . . . . . . .  6.36H.615—60
Iowa Park .................. 480,830—60
liurkbumett ........... 613,893—60

Common School Districts 
Bowman No. 1............... 9118,545—25

280,0«0—20 
106,125—25 
144,920—15

Deep Creek No. 2 .
Joaesdale No. 4 .
Beavsr Crsdk No. 6
Denny No. 8 ....... « . . . .  13V.066—10
Plsasaat Va’ly No. 7 ... 116,676—17Mi
City View No. 7 .......... 172,090—10
Clara No. 9 ^ .. 267,920—10
8unah|ne No. 10 . . . . .  203ji00—30
Day action  No. 11 . . .  232,216—20
Box K _N6. 12 ...........  200,060—20
Weetbg Nô. 18 v i .......  lTnïi6^2ü
Allendale No. 14 ___r  125,880-20
Parker ,So. 16 . . . . .  • 235,590—16
llenaou No. 18 117,000—35
Prairie C. No. *lY . . . .  103,800—25
Norwood No. 18 . . . . . ;  68,865—20
Howard No. 19 ...........  341.380—15
Kribsrg No. 20 ....... • 288,855—>80
(^■hlbn Np. 21 ...........  809,415— 15
Evort No 12 .................  124,050—20
Entepr^ae No. 23 .......  389,625—?0
Prouds No. 24 .........    177,260—̂25
Barwlse -Vo. 25 .............162,265—25
Cobb No. 26 .................  49,500—35
Pond Creek No. 27 . . .  ^  73,200—30
l-ewla No. 28 ............. . ï'32.155—20
County Une .................  26,830— 20
N. a  H. No. 37 .........  11,345—20

PERCY BELCHER REPUSBO
BAIL IN QUANAH HEARING.

Quanah, Texaa. June 81.—A big 
crowd, far larger than th« court room 
could acconrniodate attended the 
Percy Uelcher trial before Squire 
Matlock Wedneaday evening.

^ooii Sheriff Walker made hla ap
pearance bolding hla youtbfik prla- 
oner by the coat pockeL

l^ ^ y  is 19 years old, well built, 
with regular features, and large blue 
eyea. He sbowa .little aign of ner- 
vousnesi; only hla eyes shifting Incet- 
santly. Uiton-^rst impression hla 
face Is nut bad at' all, only the half 
open, sensuous mouth detracting from 
hla etbo'rwlse good looka.^

Ifter the court vhed been opened 
charge waa read accusing Percy 
lUiiiUiey, jjia killing of hla father, 

iv. R. Belcher"? -T^s defendant bad nc

' Official Statement 
of the KUmnciul Condition oY the

WICHITA STATE BANK
at Wichita Vails. Siatp of ’Texas, at the 
close of busineea on the 14th day of 
Juno, 1912, published in the Wichita 
Bally Times, a newspaper printed and 
published at Wichita Kalla, State of 
Texas on the 2lat day of June. 1912.

Resources.-
l.,oans and Discounts, pdl*-

■onal o rcollutergi ............ 78,550.02
Ixmiis, real eataie ........  7,021.10
Overdrafts ..........................  1,486.86
['niids nnd S tocks............. 201.1.1
Other Real Eajtale.........  3,421.36

statement to make in regard to thr >uìì?pie*y"* 
charge.

Pumiiure and Kixturea 
Bue from Ap- 
jtroved Reserve
Agents, n e t ....... $30,8<2.24

Buo from other 
Banks snd Bank
ers., subject to 

' ( check, n e t .........  -  194.85

7,484.66

Sheriff'Wslker wa« then placed up 
on the stand, and he described thr 
nnding of a dead body in the Norton 
pasture, dressed In pants made ol 
blue dehini, with red leather aboe. 
and. Eo oaderclothlng. Stated bo« 
a tmall «liver watch with a leather 
fob bad been found on the l>ody anc 
had been recognized as W. H., Belch
er's wsfeb, also a bill from the Wo 
mark Dry Goods Store made out to 
W. R. Belcher, had been found within 
live feet from the body. In the 
sberlira Judgment the corpse found In 
a dry water hole lytng upon m wagon 
sheet and t\;o quilts with another 
quilt thrown over It, wae that of W. 
K. Belcher.

Mr. Walker stated bow be had gone 
to the Belcher farm, found the bed 
clothes gone and tracea of blood 
■bowing that some act of violence had 
taken piece there. How be had ai  ̂
retted Percy In Oklahoma City, where 
he. tad regiatered at the hotel aa 
I’ endergraft, and waa calling for let 
tera at the iioatofflce under the name 
of Clark.

After District Attorney Spencer for 
the State closed. Judge Klree for the 
defense asked aome perfunctory quee- 
tlona, upon whlc^ Justice Matlock an
nounced that he did not want to hear 
any more teetimony, and would re
mand the prisoner to the custody ofi 
the sheriff without bail till the fall 
tqrm of district court.

.. 1,249.99

.. 7,263.00
■tpcole................... 3,809.84
Interest in Depositors Guar

anty Kund ........................
.-\sscssment for Guaranty 

Pund ..................................

81,057.09

12,312.83

1,095.10

144.44

T o u f .................  ..........$137.774.68

sfAXIMUM TEMPERATURE
SINCE SUNDAY 10 DEGREE«.

Up to noon today tbwmaxtmum tem
perature since last Sunday had not 
beeii above the’ eighty degre mark, 
while the meroury had dropped almost 
to the fifty mark on aome mornings. 
Thia Is constdsfed unaeaaonably cool 
for this time of the ytar and la prov
ing a welcome relief fN>m ^  extreme
ly hot weather of last week, when the- 
mereury frequently look fHghta above 
the 160 mark.

CARDUI WORKED 
UKE A CHARM

Alter Operation FtOed to Rdp. 
Cardo Worlied Ukc « Charm.

Liabllltiea.
•'apital Stock paid i n ..........$ 26.000.00
I’ndlvided Profits, n e t ........  1,186.31
Bue to Banks and Bankers,

subject to Check, n e t ___  4.626.67
Individual Deposits, subject

to check . ......................  88,364.09
Time CartincatPi of Deposit 8,714.90 
Demand CertlBciitee of De

posit . .7 ............................. «00.00
Caabier’s C hecks.................  293.61
Rills Payable and He< ŝ-

counts......................V___  16,000.00
------- -

T o U l................................1137.774.58
State of Texaa. 
i’ounty of Wichita.

We. W. R. Ferguson as president, 
and W.. W. Gardner aa cashier of said 
bank, a«ch of ns, do solemnly swear 
•hat the above statement letm e to the 
b€gu Of our knowledge and belief.

W..R. PRRCUSON. Pres.
W. W. GARDNER. Cashier.

Sworn and aukecrlbed to before me 
thia Slat day of June, A. D. nineteen 
hundred and twelve.

Witness my hand and notarial seal 
>n the date last aforesaid.

T. B. GREENWOOD. Notary Pub. 
.Correct—Attest:

J M Bell.
M. J. GARDNER,
T. J WAGGONER.

Directors.

ACTIOH TAKH BY„

THE runiBEItS OF 

-  W en T A  FAttS

JonssnUa. 8. C.—*T snJfared wKb 
wosnanly troubla.** vrltee Mn. J. Ac 
Kaadrlc^ la a leUer froo  Ù is place. 
**aad at Umas, I eould not béar to stand 
oa my feaO^TlM deetor sald I «ould 
Mper be hay botter, and that 1 would 
hâta ka tare an operation, er I would 
bars a ôt'oesr. ^

1 weu| ta tbe hoepItaL ahd thsy opte 
ated aa mw but 1 fo t  no botter. ITtey 
laid madlrlnee would «e  me jje  «ood. 
an« I UMuclit l-weuld bave te dlë.

At last I trted Oar^L and kegin 9e 
iBpiuve, so I «witlaned usine IL Mnr, 
I an  wtll. an« ean ^  n y  own wôrk. 
I «oa*t féal tny palna 

Dardai wortted llke a eham.”
Thers most ba anerlt lu tlila «an l7  

veastabla. tonte rumedy. for wuman— 
Oardal—for It bas baon in sueasssful 
nse for smiu tbaa M yaan. for tbe 
traatnont o< wusaaal;

Planes try JL for ysar treabtes-
JL*iJaa.«s;j£2s£tfe8aa
C T ^ ÿ 'ss ^ s* ****̂  ’ 'n m Tm m h

Will PIgurt Only With Ownsrt and
Architects HereafUr In All Ptumb- 

and Heating Centraeta
■rtie plumbers of this city, being 

desirous of Installing 6  better Tiau 
(E plumbing work and fixtures for 
S îllders of tbis city, have UDanimont- 
ly agyeed fo  diaoontlnue tbe practice 
of fumisbing estimatee of plumbing 
and beating to earpentera and other 
contractors, and to Egure only with 
owners and arcbltects. when the lat
ter provide plana andtspecilcatlona 
for the proposed balldings, bids to be 
given direct to owners.

It hia come 4o the attention of the 
plumber« thaK a great many un 
■crupulona contractors .^^d a large 
proflt on plumhibg estimated .In gen
eral contract, thereby cbarglsg own
ers with flnit clasa plumbing and fig
uring tbe very ckeapyst kind of Job 
with pInmberA« tkge musing very In- 
hnrmonloua feelings U$weeB the own
er and plumber. , * ^

On the other imnd, every con- 
■clenUeus and benast contractor will 
gladly eliminate all connections with 
42m plumbers, ns saae Is a great ia- 
oonvanlence to them eaasing theta to 
loae much valunhle time, obtaining 
im nwe ta  plumbing, to enable thefn 
to give ibeir totgi estimate on wofk 
wilbaui any relaiburaemeat for the 
mmnm. — •

Tae plniabera gf tbia city are direct 
eootractora and will berentter figure 
oaly aa nbova stated,.-—— ,84-6tc

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•  Best ■taippad Dantal Office la I %

P É N N q u T Ä  w - ’ s ;

A

Opens Tomorrow Morning prompt
ly at 8 o ’clock, and will continue 
until Saturday night, June 29th.

\

9^Big Sensational Selling Days-9
-W5

Everyth in(; is now  ready for the 4>ig ^ e .  T he last detail h«s been 
com pleted. O ur «tock w m  never in hetter\«hape.' F orty^expei^nced 
•alespeople ready to ^ v e .y o u  their very  heat^ttention in every  w «y  
poMible. In other w ords w e  «re prepared to ii> ^  you  the best service 

, dui*ing this sale in.-the history o f our bunness. W eX w ant you  to come* 
W e  want yourto l̂ e here the opening day—tom orro\^and w e want you

-  i

to com e tom orrow  morning if possible. «I -

Y ou  know  the best things w ill go first, and in as muen as many 
lines are lim ited, w e «re going <̂ to insist on your being herO ^ m o rro w  
morning prom ptly «t 8 o 'clock , w hen the big doors «re throw n o ^ n .

'This is the sale the people hat*e been waiting for 
The Side where your dollar will do its duty. Comal 
Come tomorrow morning and he here promptly at 8 
o'clock, if possible.

n n i n g t o n ’s Tha mig Buay 
ßtoro

W ia  VISIT FACTOHIES 
OF CITY NEXT TUESDAY

Numerous Accaptanesa of InvRatlona 
RscsIvsd for Chambef of Com-

i|iiorc« Trip«.' _
Secretary Forrester hs^ already re- 

•elved fourteen acceptances this mom- 
inK to invitationa iwnt out late yes
terday to members of the t’hauiber » f  
Commerce to go on an Inspection trip 
1»  the new factories and Induatriee
newly completed or In course of con
struction next Tuesday,

It Is expected that fnlly a hundred 
meml>era will go on this trip which 
will be made In automobilea. Tbe 
start will ba made from the city ball. of our five pound cans of Cal-

TEXAS DELEGATION TO
BALTIMORE 18 LEAVING.

Ifomla Comb Honey, we ans 
Will-sure Would gratify your 

ay tasta; sad If you 
phone

a  WeM ‘Tasas
♦ DR, M. R. OAHRI80N 76
a  DaattsL af 4*aaaaa4aaaoaaa

Dallaa, T e x f  June 21 —’rsus..de)e- 
gates to the DemocralTc National 
oovsBtliia at Baltimore are leaving 

for the acene of the party’s batUe. 
General M. M. Crane and CuUen F 
Thomas, who wss permanent chair
man of the Houston conventloa. will 
depart for Ihe Bast this evening 
Thomaa B. Ixive -left this -morning 
and It h  atated that he wtll be Joined 
enroule by former Governor Thom
aa MItebsil Campbell. Other dele
gates are leaving today from many 
iMirU of Texaa. There Is no mieclsl 
route taken by the Texas Democrats. 
It la a belter, skelter scramble' to 
get to Baltimore. Royall Watkin, the 
Dallas district delegate, will .not be 
abl« to attend the convention. Iia- 
IKirtant business keeps him In' Dal-

AJready there is a run^r to the 
effect that an effort will be made to 
make Bryan tbe Texas delegation’s 
second choice after it Ik seen that 
Wilson cannot be nominated. It Is 
claimed that the movement has U- 
ready been aurte^ and one delegiM 
declared tiiat'It Is aafe to say tbit 
Texaa will bs for Bryiui when Wilson 
drops qut of ih« race at Baltimore.

Hon. Pak O’Keefe, aaslatapt aer- 
geah  ̂at arma of tbe Texaa delWatton 
and asslatant sergeant at arms of The 
convantioD, besides being an ' alter
nate to the convenllon, hrfll turn hla 
fac^ toward BaHImore tonight carrii 
InEsa wtiHo satla banner upon whieb 
la wrltton In bog «gy letter« of gold 
’’Grand Old Texas Votes for Woodroyr 
Wllaon, the People’s Choice.” In til« 
middle Is the lone star of Texaa, 
with tbe figures 49 in tbe middle. In
dicting the Texaa strength In the 
conventioDfTbe banner is hung to 
a stout ataff -and la Irimmod In gold 
la&. It COST 920 tad Pat O’Koafa 
paid the bin hlmaelf.

»  ______ .
> r

An Ungoralrabla Peragfapba^.
To« oaa bow purokas« a aiagpW

THE WORLQ MOVES
■o doaa flam Sprees’ oonatrne-
Uon wnrka mova building« «ithor 
frame, brtck or stona. aiao 
Bherins. work. Wa bava all 
«qulpmrata for bandiing and In- 
atalltng baavy maehianry. and 
hotsUng. No building toc amali 
or too larga, no pUea.too tar. 
Houaaa bonghi and «old. y,

SAM P. SPROLE8
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Fbone 980 P. o Box 88

WlchlU falla, Taxoa.

'PHONE 259
For good Ice and 
Quicic Delivery./.

City lice D e liv iry
r . macorm, m»r.

BATHS
Yea Don’t Hava 9o W«N 
ftva Nam Rath Róeme at

Lnl9r*s Bariiir Shop
BATB»-«a]t (Umr. plata. «M or 
aoM; ■ood rubtara la attaadaaaa. 

^oan a«d mm mm

L  H. LAWLEK, Fröp8i«toi

for 98. Bat why InveeL aa. leng aa 
Oelonel RooMTsIt la talkl^T—8t  
tioate Ttmaa. '
. „  . . .  - '

■tap’s Aoosa f m m  
>6s swnf dmarmaekm

Spirdkr-Corset
Fitte«] to ymr IndMdoel 

tneasurm bringsout b—uty 
lieem subduea wregolMt. 
Has. Lst u « ahow yem how 
^  we«r II 1̂  Ut*

h*wliT*ortlM coafortAw
«plrslk ConeL

US »  limi,
Mrs. Nittnlo Jeans, fhoaa «96.

7 L 7 -............. ' , ^

C EM EN T WORK

I. H. Roberts
General Contreotor
Walk« OartSaa, 
W ork; nsara.

-  M t  On

Telephone B04

T H E R M O S
BOTTLES

.  .  J "
r o u n tR ifi  S y i^ M  and 
com plete line o f jD m ^  
Sundrie# áád Temei 
A rticle«,

W khita D rag House
m  rnérmUt «u-PlwM UL

1

i ' ” "■• •I '>-1. ■ .-f".4-- ' '

l
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/ HARD LABOR!
How wouia you like U> work 365 day* In the yew, all day, 

all night. Sound* Impoealble, dont ItT Yet. that 1* aaaetly what 
I ? ? '  *■ ‘*o*“K *•>«• It detioaited whera It drawa
loor par cent Intereat annually on time depoeit*.. ^

> ‘
If you hare any fund* that are idle, not earning Interaet, 

you can put them to work at once by bringing them to this

Rrst National Bank
WIehitm FmN»,

United States Depository

O O M ^ r R E A D  T H IS .. . . . .
Thar* Is nothing t* It w* ara better aquippad ro r ;—Moving 
or hanling bollars and haary machinery, oil wall suppHaa, and 
all klnda of moving and transferring, storaga^ Ovary and bag- 
gaga than aay one ala* in the "city*' or ‘'county.'*

CliAROKS RK^BONABLB. — . ^

MoFsIl Transfer and Storage Company

TELEPH O N ES 444
Otfio* Hours 1912-to-ini

AND

OVES
»natrno- 
is  aithar

àlee 
ava an
[ and In
ary, aad 
00 small 
too tw.

CO.
I Box IS

HOSE
Not the thiof silky kiind, but heavy garden hose, guaran* 

teed to last one year.

Free This Week
' i  "

with evcjcjt .fifty.Xcct a noxgle or sprinkler. We have all 
grades and are well prepared to serve you.

Maxwell Hardware
Wichita Falls, Texas

• _______ ' " "

t ^•mm
raadlAa

W ith  Summer Around the Com er
It bahoovas ns to get onr houaaT ready for the warm waather. 

Perhaps thar* la a chair that needs a new seat, a couch that has 
hagnn to show “tbo touch of tlma," a door that would be inprovad 
by grtn-work, a crying naad for a window, seat or a clothes box or 
a anmbar of Uttla things that are now an eyesore for the lack of the 
proverbial “stitch in tim e“  The handy man can remedy ail these 
things is prepared to answer all emergency calls.

Prices reaaonabi*—Work Just Wright.

Phone 544 *He Works for Me”

WieHITA DAILY TIM Ig, W K Í ^ A  PALL», T IX A t; JUNt gtsL W l P A M  T H M S  V

COUtTHASUNT 
MSES ON DOCKET

J. C. WILBURN BURGLARY CASE 
TRIED TODAV.-POROERY 

CHARGE TOMORROW

oaforta.
■ Conat

04 ? ;

Personal Depreciation
Every manufacturer sets aside a certain sum each year for wear 

and tear on his plant Apply the same priciple to the life of 
your earnrng capacity by depositing a sufficient sum in an ac
count in this Bank to assure )rou of comfort In future years.

a

CipRol ODil $oiplos....$ 83,000.00 
\Total Assets • tflMlitflllll 250,000.00

HrstStatoBank&TrdstCo
7

T. J. TATbOR. Prealdent. T. C. THATCHfR, Cashier.
< , '

J, ft. HYATT,Aesls.tknt CasUer.

ÉÉI

louse

Anderson & F̂aifterson
R IA L  ESTATEj|nd INSUNANCÉ A D E N TI

M a t p a a M B a m m M M M m a m M t o s a e á e
. .  • -

S E n iN B I E0|t NEXT WEEK
' '■ ■- '■ 

civil Deekat Will Again Be Taken 
Up—Many Case* Havt Besn

Continuad 
The tHel of J. C. Wilburn, charged 

with-burglary occupied the district 
oquri^this morning. The ease was 
given to the Jury sooh after the court 
recoBvened after dinner. The nest 
ease on call U that of the Sute vs. 
John Packs. The defendant wsg in 
dieted for forgery here ipovo than 
two years ago but was earrendered 
to Tarrant county authorities and 
waa aentenced to two year’s inipris. 
onment from that county. He com
pleted bis aenlence last week and 
was brought back from lluntaville to 
face trial pn the charge against him 
here.

No caaes are set fQr.tjial tomorrow 
but some o2 tb* crlminsl cases still 
on the docket may be tried then.

Next week the civil docket will be 
Ukan up again. The following cai 
are set for trial:
Monday, June It.—Mb. 427bcr-Lee v*. 
Fort Worth and Denver. No. 4367— 
Malr vs. Ruth Steams et al,

Tusaday, June 35—No. 4351—Sbel 
ton vs. Producers Oil Co; No. 43U 
—Fisher vsT (laltber.

Wednesday, June >6—No. 4380- 
Measles vs. Qatther.

Thursday, June 37.—No. 4395— 
Shaffer and Clark vs. Kelly.

Friday, June 38.—No. 4305— Stev
ens vs. City of W lcblu  Falls.

Saturday, June 39.—Swaru va. Ft. 
Worth A Denver.

The bonds have been forfeited In 
the cases of the Sute va T. C. 
Moore, charged with bitrglsry smd 
the Stale vs. A. F. Scott, charged 

ith fraudlently disposing of roortgag 
ed property.

The following cases hare been con
tinued: Sute vs EM Waggoner;
State vs Jesse Keys; State vs John 
Beck; Sute vs. Jim Hopkins; State 
vs Rail Hopkins; Sute vs Harvey 
Strong; 8U_te vs T. J. Bull; SUte 
vs 8. P. E uns; Sute, v* J. G. Mid 
Oleton; State vs Emmet Macon; State 
vs A. D. Sawyer; Bute vs Marion 
Goldaniith; Sute vs W. SL Roark; 
su te  va J. F. Willis; SUte vs. Happ> 
Day; State vs B. Taylor.

LOUISIANA SENATE PASSES
RECALL OF OFFICERS BILL

Baton Rosge, La ,  June 30.—A bill 
providing for the recall of office hold 
era under certain circumstance* wat 
passed by the Louisiana senaU. It ii 
said the measures will he also patsec 
by the houae. It provides that befor« 
a petition may be circulated the office 
holder moat be notified of reasons wh> 
his recall Is desired and the petition 
to call an election must be signed by 
30 per cent of the registered voters in 
(he territory from which the official 
was elected.

CONVICTED OF BIGAMY,
AND GIVEg^^TWP Y|ARS.

I foundg .1D. Smith waa fouhd guilty by a Jury 
In the district court ycaterdsy sfler 
noon after trial on a charge o f big 
amy and his punishment waa aaaess- 
ed at two year's Imprisonment. 
Through error it was made to appear 
in yesterday’s Times that Smith wsi 
on trial for perjuiy. Smith was not 
charged with perjury nor anything 
elae except bigamy.

The Jury returned a verdict of 
not guilty” In the case of J. C. Wll- 

bura. who was tried in the district 
court today on a charge of burglary.

TUET EORCES SUSTIINS 
CREDENTlAJ^COMMinEE

(OoROnusd from p*g* 1)

WILL PROABLE ORDER
FLEET KEFT AT HAVANA.

W'ashington, D. C., Jun# 31.—While 
the navy department It trying to hare 
the battleships recalled from Cubs 
to take part in the regular exercises 
mapped out for them long before the 
Cuban troubles assumed a serious as- 
pecL it I* not believed the ships will 
be taken away, and the marines left 
behind. At the same time, offlelals 
here are relucUnt to Uke away any 
of the marine guard kx this time. 
The Cuban situation as s^ h ote  1* re
garded by ofDciais aa aettlVd-
KENTUCKY WOMAN BEGAN

ROOSEVELT DEMONSTRATION.

Paducah, Ky„ Jun? 11.—Mrs. W. A 
Davia, who stampeded the Republi
can National convention by waving 
Rooaevett’a picture during the Had
ley demonstration. Is a KpnttKky 
belle, and as Miss Tulli* Hippie, stHI 

known here as the “ most beauti
ful girl ever bora in Paducah.”

She 1* an athletic and was ths 
champion shotgun mtrkawemen V  
West Kentucky before her marrtaga

Rehaten’e Minerei Water.
Is highly renommandsE by phyeleUB« 
and patrons «b o  have tasted Ita mar 
Ite, for ladlgaatlon. estarrh o f th* 
Btomaalt. kidney and hUEdar troabis. 
This «star stlmulalaa the aaeretlon 
ef tb* etomacb. Increase* Elgaattea 
anE favors a more eomplat* abeotB, 
Hob oC th* food aqd prevents the se- 
Hon of germs that cane* typbolE anE 
other Infeettona Elseesee.

This «s te r  sen be pnrchnaeE at the 
Bells or Eellvered la Jnga or enee*.

Thli «a ll to loeeteE en* mil* aoath 
of Alamo eehool bntlEIng la Floral 
Height*. t « o  Eeliverlea Eally morning 
saE afternoon. 9 . J. BxAatoh, O w » 

>, fk g ss  XfOl—I l o s f - 4  gkortt.

In times past to this our beloved 
land; and, conscious of our profound 
seed of, TCm , w* reverently invoke 
Thy grseteur presence and benedic 
Uon upon our great Republic.

“ We confesH before Thee at this 
time our nailonal sins as well aa 
thus* which we may have personally 
committed—our forgetfulness of The« 
and Thy aosunandments. our inordln 
ate love of the seen and sordid, our 
paaaion for luxury and our elevation 
of the temporal' Into theplace of hon 
or and dominion. Forgive, this Thy 
people, most merclfui God, and In 
Thy great love restore us unto Thy 
favor and unto 'us the Joys of Thy 
salvation, defending us by Thine 
almighty power and upholding us by 
Thy free spirit.

"Set righteouKneeii in rommand, a-e 
beseech Thee, throughout our nation 
Take from us all natloonl pride and 
self conceit; ail boastfulness of 
wealth aad undue dependence ufion 
the material. Grant ua deliverance 
from war and intemperance, from 
strife and Wordly. blindness, from 
commercial dlahoneaty, aorisi Im 
purity and political corruptlooi and 
CBuae the piinclples of Thy gospel to 
be established and become regnant 
In all our domain. tVmfront u* more 
and more with our high reaponslbiliti' 
and enable ua, in faithlulness to the 
trust which Thou has committed 
unto us,' to be Thy consistent repre 
sentstiv* among the nattone of the 
earth; the agency in Thy hands of 
bringing th« Kingdom of God Into 
fuimiraent in all th* world.

‘And n o« as here gathered in na
tional assembly, we the represenU, 
live* o f  an bonnrabi* and hlstori« 
organixatipn, the de|)uUes of the peo
ple and the servants of the King of 
Kings, shall seek to conserve the fu
ture good of our nation and to plan 
for Its advancing honor and prosperi
ty, SO guide Thour our deblleratlonv 
and'sbape our derisions, so surcharge 
this convention with Thy peace, se- 
onvey to ua the knowledge of Th} 

far-seeing all-wise purpose, and grant 
us so fully of Thy Holy Spirit, the 
spirit of wisdom and understanding, 
of concord and brotherhood, of purity 
and equity, that true to Thy stand 
jrds, honoring Thy name and desiring 
Thy glory,- wa ju a y  at this present 
time do those things which please 
Thee and for which we may therefore 
claim in time to come the seal of 
Thine approval and the furtherance 
of Thy help. And unto Thee. Father 
Son and Holy Spirit, one God, bless 
ed forever more, shall be all power, 
dominion and glory through Jesus 
Christ, Thine only begotten Son and 
our only advaoate, world without end. 
Amen."

CURRENT BASEBALL GOSSIP

Tb* local mangement Is making 
an effort to collect for tV-Kheni|ioon 
who was sold to Fort Worth at the 
end of last seaqpn. The Fort Worth 
management haa so far refused to 
pay for "Stopper," and has loaned 
him to Bonham. Mr. Orth contends 
that as Fort Worth has never paid 
for him, he ttUl belongs to Wichiu 
Fails and that he consequently has 
no right to piny on a rival team. Al 
games with Bonham In which Wither
spoon plays are being protested and 
tbe^ matter haa been taken up with 
Secretary Farrell of the NaUonal 
commission.

Pep” Clark who disappeared be
tween two days not long ago la now 
with Superior, Nebraska and the 
management of that team has pur
chased him from Wichita Fails for 
$190. Vl’hile the Jumping of n con 
tract is an offense that can be pun
ished aevcreljr by th* baselAll pow
er* that be, th* local management 
wlU taka the tlOO.

An effort is being made to have 
Ardmore «sni**, scheduled there for 
July 4th,-transferred to this city. If 
the transfer can be consummated, 
cxoursioni wtti be run here and ev
ery effort made to bring out a large 
crowd. Local fans express the hot)* 
that if It la decided to transfer the 
games, the doeble-beader will be 
played at the city park.

Both Bonham' and Wichita Fall* 
appear to have gotten off to a bad 
start tor the second hAlf of the sea
son. But that’s the way it was the 
first half and look where they finish
ed.

It took Connie Mack’s Athletics to 
flnnily stop Washington, hut they 
stoppMl them good and plsnty when 
stopping time arrived. Four games 
In .two days to what Philndslphia 
Iwnded the Senators.

Th# White Sox did not lose' yester
day. It rained.

♦■oG
Marquard sUU hasn’t been charged 

up with a defeat this season end th* 
world’s record for victories Is about 
In hto grasp.

ORiUEilS LOSE 
SULL ANOTHER

ARE SHUT DOT BY BONHAM IN 
THE OFENING DAME OF 

SERIES

C O R M  OPPOSES MTERS
Lattar Heids Hom* Tsam To One 

Hit in Ssven Innings But. 
Loses In ^Jghth . ;;

Sperisi to Tbe,Timaa.
Bonbsiu, Texas, Jun#'Jl.-^TorsIn*. 

whom W lcblu Falls defeated last 
Sunday, carne back on thè Drillers 
yesterday and held them to three 
hit*, Ih* lurais securing a sbut-out, 6 
to 0. For seven Innlnga bis work was 
more than squaled by tbst of Myers 
of Wlchiu Falla, who had held thè 
locala lo one bit. In thè elgbth, how- 
ever, Bonbam got hlm for Ava htia, 
which roupied with a sarrince and 
two errors. nstted six scora*. The 
score;

W l c ^  Falla— AB R H PO A E
Whlts,’̂ ................... 4 0 3 6 4 2
Morris, cf................... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Brown. sa....................3 0 1 0 I (i
Uuthrie, if. .............. 3 0 0 E 0 0
MeCarty, 3b................3 0 0 0 3 1
Kissiar, ri...................3 0 0 0 0 0
Phillips. 3h, ............. 3 0 0 0 3 0
Beckbam, ih................3 0 0 15 0 0
Mysrs, p...............,‘ .*:g«-0_ 0 » 0 0

Totsis ............ >..39 0 3 24 13 3
Bonham— __ ____

Walch, e f , 73^ «i 0 3 0 0
Spora, 3B'. ................4 !• t 0 0 6
WltheraiMion. ss. . . .4  1 0 ( 1 fi
Yoat, Ib........................4 1 1 8 1 V
Lesile, 21)..................... 3 1 0 6 3 E
Lambert rf.................. 4 0 1 1 u (1
Itoker, If.................. ^  1 1 1 0 0
Scott, c. ............... l 2 10 1 0
Conine, p....................1 0 0 I 4 fl

Totsis ................. 29 6__6 37 9 0
Score by innlngs;

W lchiu rsiis  ............000 000 000—0
Bonhani ....................... 000 OOO 06x—6

Summary: Ksrned runa—Bonbam
Two base bit—l.nmb*rt. Base* 

on balls—off Myers 3. Struck out— 
by Myera 7, by Corsia* 10. Lsf^ on 
base*—W lcblu Falls 3, Bonhs’di 8. 
First base on errors—Bonbam 3. Hit 
by pitrher—Baker by Myers. Htolen 
base*—Wbite, Brown, Sitorp, I,«slle. 
Wltbersi>oon, Baker. Sacriflca hUs— 
Welcb 1. Conio*. Time of g ^ e — I 
hour and 30 minute*. Cmpire—Mul- 
key. ■

RXSERALL CALENDAR

Robe Robinson «h o  «ne «itb  Fort 
w A ih  last year sesma to h* making 
good several Umaa over «ith  th* 
Pittsburg team. Tm  gamea he lose# 
are few and far bet«een.

Will Bnild $3000 H*«M* t*
Fut HIa Bull Dege In.

A dog kennaL coetlng $3000, ts to 
b* bullt by J. Mscy Wllleta of New 
York, at bis eonntry ptoc* In New 
Mariboro, Maaa. H* will breed sport 
lag Spaniels nnd Frencb holl dog*.

Tsxas-Oklahema Lsagus 
Denison 8, Sherman 0.
Durant 3, Ardmore 1.
Bonbam 6, Wichiu Falls 0.
WHERE THEY Pl.AY XODAY 

Ardmore at Durant 
Wichiu Falls at Bonham. ij:
Sherman at Denison. ¡||

STANDING OF TRAMS 1 
Clubs— P W L Pet.

Sherman ..................  9 6 3 .667
IXenlson ....................  9 6 3 ' .667
Ardmor* ...................10 5 5 A»0
W lchiu Falla ..........  9 4 5 .444
Durant ...................... 9 4 5 .444
Bonham ................... 10 3 7 .300

Tsass tsagu*
Uallss 1-10, Galveston 3-4.
San Antonio 4-1. Fort Worth 0-3. 
Waco 1, Beaumont 0.
Austin 1, Houston 0.

WHERE THEY PIAY TODAY 
Oalrsston at Uallss.
BMumont at Waco.
Houston at Austin.
San Antonio at Ki>rt Worth.

STANDING OF TEAMS 
ClitiA— P W L pet.

Houston ................... 67 44 23 ATI
Han Antonio ............68 37 31 A44
Dallas .............. . . . . .6 1  35 33 .515
Waco .................  66 34 33 .515
Beaumont ................63 32 31 .509
'Anstln ......................67 30 37 .448
Galveston .............. ..63 27 36 .429
Fort Worth ..............66 35 41 .379

TEXAB-OKLAHOMA LEAGUE

Denison B, Bhsrman 0 
Detalson, ’fexa*. June 21.—Hard 

hitting by Denison and major lesgu* 
pitching by Robert Covington enabled 
Denison to shut out Sherman today 
by a score of 8 to 0. At no suga 
of the game did it look dangerous 
for Denison, sg they fottnd Grimes in 
every Inning. , Covington, pitching 
for Denison, got three bits, as many 
as the erit'r« Sherman team got. He 
also had eleven atrike-onts to bis 
credit.

Score by Innlngq:
Sherman  .......... 000 000 000—0
Denison  ......... . . . , , . .0 1 3  ISO lOx—I

Batteries—Grimes and Townsend; 
R. Covington nnE ^obo. .

Durant t, RrEmerii t 
Durant, OkUL. June Sl.-vAfter 

yielding but on* hH In six innings, 
Wright was kiMMked eut of the box 
in ths seventh by Durant todny and 
a sncrIBee fly off CejEffll. «h o  re- 
placed him. «a s  suElcient to «In th* 
game.

Boor* by Innings:
D d n u i t .................000 000 SOx—3
Ardmor*. ...................... 000 100 000—1

Batteriee—Bird, Adams an d\ ^ n i- 
buckle; WiighL Csld«»ll a ^  J. Nay
lor.

CIshurae, Texas.—Fifty-four tar* ef 
cattle have bsen shipped from thl*. 
city to northern mnrketa so far this 
season.

1 . /

, Shredded 
Cocoanut 

With Fruit V

THE aUlCKCBT 
DELIVERY PHONEB 

433 A 232

Sprinkle a gsnerous amount of Diinhsm’s ShrcddMl Cocoanut 
on berries, oranges, sliced pineapple/ and peacluw anti laler on 

I—«, other frqj,ts When scrviHiiii ttfe uhlc in dishes Hhrcddml cocoa- 
'«u t adds beauty as well as flavor and wholesomene|n to any 

fralt on which it is used. I liave a fresh supply of iHinham's 
brwh'd which is finely shredded fn>ro selected nuts 10c per 
package.

. PUT THEM INTO YOUR RREAD AND BISCUIT.
4

Ratglas aad currants have at laat eome Into thafr own. ’They 
are a pair of the most wholesome dried fruits that are produced. 
They have long been neglected by many peopl* but now many 
a mother and ríóqk Is using them freely and often in bread.'hl#- 
cult and other bakitut. Sunflower brand of aeedml raisins la 
the favorite; 12-(t>x. package for 12He. Ite-cleanod Grecian cur
rants In 16-ox. packages, 15c.

C . H. H A R D E M A N
THE BIO FOOD STORE

CASH AND CUPID are very good frieada.'^ Whea Cash leaves, ao 
doea Cupid, often. At any rata, providing for wife aad ehildren to a 
DUTY. Besides, PLEASURES can come to yoe mad jroura In gfeater ' 
number. If. as yoa Journey through life, you always SPEND LESS 
than you make and BANK tb* reuL N

Let OUR Bank be YOUR Bank. y *

CITY NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

'Hm  WIclilta Stats Bank
THm OuMrmnty Fund Mmnk 

Ths Usnk of Bsrviss...,,.

Tse, that to oar baslneaa. Wa maka 
tham ovary day. To tha farrnsn who 
nead saonay to harvest, w* will gleSlg 
help you.

It to the policy of this hank to katp 
aad eaoourag* aU aafa aad conaarva- 
tlva busines.
 ̂ NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUES- 
T10N8. It yen «aat* aaytklag eaaa 
la and tgik It over.

OFFICERS AND piRECTOB.
Ï. a. Oardaar W. W. UafvlUa

M. Ball T. a. Waggoner ‘
E. Raga W. R. Fergasoa

W. W. Oardnar

i '

. i. '
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During the InternatlQnal.Ad Men’s Convention—Greatest 
meeting of its kind in thè history of the coiintry«.

^  '.c I J»; - -if
Greatest pa^de on record-<^Th(nisands of Autos took part in this magnificeot parade 
Representatives to m  Canada, Soutti America anb Central America were there..^^^..

SHOW N ONE N lè liT  ONLY
i r

LAMAR AIR D O M E TO N IG H T
BOOST W ICH ITA AND TEXAS

HciimuayTiiiES
PMkll«h«d Every Week Day Aftarnoan 

4 (Except Saturday)
T  And on Sunday Mornins.

t r u  TiMBs rcu ia B iN a  ooMrAirr
j , i  (Prlatais and PabUakaia)_______

PabUahad^at
BalMlaa, Coraer Bavaath Stfaat 

'and Scott Avaaoa

A  DoaaaU

loaMaat and Oaat Msr.
...Vlea Piaaldaat
............. Bacratarr

..........AaataCaat
_  aça, Fraak Kail. Wllay BlaU, 
T -T . Taatchar, W. I» Kabattaaa.

M E M B E R lATED R R E S 8

Bdltorlal aad Boalnass O ta e a .....lt7
■d Bavard 
a  O. Daaai

............ Oiairal Maa'
. . .  ■ MaBaxlBB aaaaar

r i S W t r  earrtar).......... M.W
By tha Maâ th ^  carrlar).........Me

tba
I j  tha Weak (Ball or earrtar). ..Ue
Batarad at tha!,I^alka at WIrbtta Falla 

aa aaeaa«-«laaa Ball Battar
Wichita Falla, Taxaa, Juna 21at, 1*1^

SOS SOS

Tha coraat manufacturer« ''bava 
formad a tn k t That beslna to look 
aa If aoroebody waa goln^ to get 
aqueeted. f

At Ihia writing we atlll cling to our 
original prediction that the Republi
can nominee will be either T a ^  
Rooaevelt, LaFollette Or aome dark 
horae.

Since Teddy haa become an advo
cate of woman autfraga. the acbool 
taachera can aoon begin to encourage 
the glrla by telling them they may be
come preeldent of the United Statea.

Now that Cacll Lyon haa been on- 
horsed—laterally walkad on by Goose
neck BUI. he ean devote more time to 
perfei^nit hla title as the Duke of 
Dama^c-

Thara waa quit# a tragedy at Aua- 
Ub the other day. The convention re
port was so larga that tha Statesman 
hadrto cut Its editorials down to one 
column.

T^e Ad Club of Dallas has been a 
prime and important factor In boost
ing that city and now that tha reor- 
SanlsatloB of the local a<t- club has 
been effected, we can hope that it. too. 
will play a part In developing tbla city. 
It Is a good mova

*Tm here a l a  newspapqf reporter.’* 
said Bryan at the Chicago convent(pa. 
When a maa who has been Domlaated 
for preeldent three Omen ta etlll not 
too big to take hla seat with the tSt-n- 
vreek correepondents and call himaelf 
“ repopteT." the dignity of tha news
paper calling cannot bn-queaUoned.

According to press d ispaici^  Wll- 
Ham Jennings Bryan was tha only 
man in the Republican convention 
hall at Chicago who rece(ve<rapplauae 

^ it Tueaday'a sqssion. There ware aev- 
aral calls for "speech, speech." but 
the great*Democrat only ¿ava them a 
pleasant smile. ^

, "Gooseneck" McDonald waa chosen 
A member pf the committee on plat
form and iW>lutlona by the Taft men 
la Chicago. This greasy old nigger 
will have enough to crow over for the 
rest of his dAys. Realdeg 1^ had tha 
pleasure of bluing down on (>cil I,yon 
good bnd hard, and .having him kicked 
out of the convention. How a man, 
proud llkq Lî on rauat have felt whSh 
the old eoèn hand it over him, and rub
bed It In besides, may be easier Im- 
agtned than dascrlbed.—Quanah Tri
bune Chief.' ,r- _ _______
NANY Ca 4 l S RECEIVED FOR 

NE>|(A'f ROM BAt TLE SCENE.

Indicating thè great Interest amoag 
RapabUenns  ̂ and 'Democrata allka 
over thè developmentg at Chicago 
huDdrada of lelepbon« caHs bava 
bsM MBWsfBS («t The TlaMs oSlca 
•rery day since (he qDnvenlion was 
eonvaiiad. Not all of these calla bava 
beea oonSnéd to Wlchita FsHa  M nv 
of tham coma from other towna. Om 

f  man at Say out . calla up aaverml 
timea avery da/. 'Calla are miao re- 
Oatvad dally fràm Nawoastle,^ Archer

aty, VemoB, Hanristta. Calla bava 
io basa raoaivad from potata as far 
distant as Miaarat Walls.

CHICAGO SIDEU6HTS
■4- -fami:

MEMBERSHIP OP TME
"CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE.

■ / .

Chicago. June 21.—The members of 
the credentials commute selected are: 

Alabama—A. E. Birch.
Alisons—Robert K. Morriaon. 
Arkansas—R. B. Granger.
California—ITancls J. Haney. 
Colorado—Thomag H. Devins. 
Connecticut—J. H. Roraberli.

V Delaware—Edmund Mitchell.
Florida—H. B. McFarlaaí 

. Georgla-t-Henry Blua, Jr.
* Idaho—C. S t Clair.

IlUnoia—JL R. McCormick. 
lowa-r-J. A. Devttt. - 
Kannaa—Ralph Harria 
Kentucky—M. J. Qalvin.
Louikana—W. L. Copen. . 
MalnS-^aaaa M. <Ubby.
Maryland—Eklgmr Carrington. _ 
Masaarbuaetta—C. B. Baxter. 
M ichigan-T. W. Atwood. 
Minnesota— Hi T, Halbert 
Mississippi—L. B. MossleV.
Missouri—Jeaaa'^Tollertoa.
Montana—O. N/Lanstrum. 
Nebraska—H. B. Beckett 
Nqvada—W. W. Wllllama 
New Hampshire—F. W. Eialabrook 
New Jersey—J. Boyd Avia 
NaV Mexico—H. B. Baberg 
New York—George R. Malby.
North Carolina—C. H. CowIm . 
North Dakota—W .'b. Laudar.
Ohio—John J. Bulllvan.
OUahoma—Daniel Norton.
Oragoa—A. V. Bwlft. . 
FennsylvaalaAL. N. MltchalL 
Rhode lslaad‘^*0. B. Lawtaa.
South Carailaa—B X. Ray. 
Tanneaaae-^oba W. Barly.
Taxaa—C. A. Wamkan.«
Utah—William 8. Pry.
Vermont—J. Gray Eaty.
Virginia—L. P. Bummara. 
Washington-W. T. Oovell.
West Virginia—Harry Shaw. 
Wisconsin— 8. H. Cady.

, Wyoming—F. W. MondalL 
Alaska—L. P. Bhackalford.
Hawaii—C A  Rice.
Philippine lalaads—T. L. Harttgan 
Porto Rico—8. Bahn.

Junch baskets and cans of cold tea.
At today's aeaalon Mra. Alice Long- 

worth, Mrs. Thao. Roosevelt and Mra 
Teddy, Jr., and meinbera o f tha Taft 

:ly~u usual tha centar of aHrac- 
Uon. The special -detail of detactlvas 
from the Handsome Squad was again 
on band sa the bodyguards of the 
lady folk of tha Rooaavett family.

Mra 'i'eddy, Jr„ ahar^ thm attau- 
tlon- aUraetad
She actually got more than her share 
of It, for while Mrs. Longworth re
moved bar bat. Mm Roosevelt kept 
hers on. Mra. Longwortl^ had a new 
one, loo. Tp  Si** k touch of color to 
the braided white ault, «be wore a 
wide 'straw-ihaC with Allaa -Mue rib
bons. Mrs. Teddy had-a broad brim
med lavenflel* bat wttb A simple 
feather. Her dreas Also waa of lav
ender. . V

HE WANTED A LOOK *
AT THAT STEAM ROLLER.

Chicago, June t l .—Ha wore a long 
coat that almost concealed a pair of 
boots, and was carpring a small 
aatcbal and wlèp caña; and around 
hla soft collar waa drappad a narrow 
Ue. ’Thla la a hasty dsacrlptloa of 
Bhnon Gladstone of Nllee, Mick, who 
creeted a senaatlon In tha cancua-.by 
Inquiring of Senator DIxoa, "where 
they keep the steam roller?**

*Tve been reeding o^ the thing tor 
two weeks.*" he ealA. and have coa- 
cluded to ocme doam and aaa how It 
works. I reqd la tha papara wbara 
It ran over sad mangled twenty-eight 
delegatee. I never saw a ataam roll
er that could catch ma with an avan 
atait, no sir."

Ha waa Informed that tba steam 
roller waa carefully guarded at tha 
coliseum tor fear some rude delegate 
would *get angry aSt"It aad box It's 
earn and Oladstona aat out for tha 
convention hall.
PEACE OFPICERS REPORT

TO HARSH MEASURES.

Riesgo.., Juna 21.—AUbongh tha 
real nawa of tha ai^bulOB waa de 
veloping naarty a villa away at tha 
botalB, tha crowda arouad and la tha 
convanUoa hall wara In tha vmat 
tana# coadltloa at miad.

Chtaf of PoHca McSwaaaay took 
personal charga of tha ‘'polioa and 
hla ordara w'ara ao atrlcA aad aá
harshly enforced that pvaa lagltlmata 
tickst bolder« lacladRif aawtpapar
men. were tieated aa If they w'ara 
committing a crime la deslrlag to 
anter. * • »

n>r a nawapaper oorraapoadent at- 
tempUng to covar 'aloaa, tha happaa- 
Inga at tha botala A»d alea at tha 
CoUAhum. tha (a A  waa Impoaalbia. 
Coirespoadants * wara hald la tha 
crowds at tha doora aa hour and 
mora wklla ttcktastalasragh IjMtnt- 
menta waltad for VV*» Is ik ^

Beauty ^ai4ar.
akaaags aFace blaaehiBg aad Maaaaga a ape

elaHy; all work gnaraataad. SStlafae 
tioB ‘XMursd -or iaos«T hàìek. Room 
|01 Kamp aaà KeU MMMhi«. SS4lc

CONVENTION IS-^PNOVINO
HARDSHIP A>N THE WOMEH.

CklW a,'June 21.—Tha great num
ber of women—national Sgvraa moat 
of (ham—who aip la OMcago for tba 
coBvantlon hava laaraad - that daily 
atteadanea at tha saaalhai* » aana a 
certain amonat of peraonal hnrSahlp. 
NevartkAloaa tham am faw who am 
Saantad hy anah tlEscs as Asn7<sf

WHY DOES A POLITICIAN
ALWAYS WEAR SLOUCH HAT?

Chicago, June 21.—Why does a 
politician wear a slouch hat?

John O. Capers of California, saya 
it Is as dlstlnotlve of tha politician

eg tba flowing naeitia Is of artist or 
poet George A. Knight also of Call, 
fomia, MTS politicians wear slouch 
hats to eo^er badly, gbaped heads.

The wiki and woolay western hat. 
auggeaUva of brasMhoee and alx 
shooters, aad manufactured In peace 
ful Hoboken, N. J., la the predominat
ing head gear.

Harry New wears an Imraensa soft' 
black hat. (Clonal Cecil Lyon aporta 
a Panama. Ormaby McHarg appaara 
In a dinky derby; Franklin Murphy, 
former governor of New Jersey, Veers 
a mastarpleca of tha "fried egg," va
riety. Senator Kenyon of Iowa, has 
an extraordinary large pearl gray 
fedora and Gifford Ulncbot affeets a 
Panama with ^a broad brim that 
sticks out absolutely atfalght and 
tmculanL

Port Worth Cattle 
By Associated Press.

Fort Worth, Texas, June 21.—Cat
tle receipts 2G00; tops 7.75; bulk 6 to 
7J6; boga 2.50, 6 cants higher, tops 
7.0S. Sheep receipts 2200.

r r

4'

We ar« prápai«d to supply thrashor 
oraws with all naodad aupplles.......

Groceries, MeatSy Coal, Oils, Etc..
1 1 ,^ Lowest Pricos .

h  r  : « .i n -  .<>uior' v  hTu  T ! . <• : - .  .«r • .n , ' ly '

Otir syatpoi of xnerc^ndining bRn mdaced the coat of groceries, hardware, crock e^ , 
tinware, wood^nwore, implements, boggles, harness, for hundreds of patrons. Wp 
can show voo-lidWtitiMUl'Baire you money to trade ht^ir.

Fariüers S u p p ly  Cpa
Phone 449 J . T. g a n t ; Msnsler Miiiiisippi Street

/
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MATRIMONIAL MARKET ON
BOOM DURING CONVENTION.

Chicago, June 21.—Convention
work has brought an Increased num
ber of June bride# to Chicago. The 
figure# of L. C. l.,egner, marriage II- 
cenae clerk, show conclusively ^ e
aid to matcjljUQny,^' the big p o lit i^  
event Thpt dally,,li!|t,baa been well'
abode the two hundred mark.

Mr. Legner expressed--the belief 
last night that tba conybntton, Its 
large croWda^ and* excuralofijt n(B te- Ckaafs of program Bvwy Day.
Chicago, were reapoimlble fjji“ attlac^-'  ̂ .***Si*t show at /.lO .
Ing many couples to Chicago ai|d hA 
added many hgd eloped. ¡,.

* 4*T •
VALET BRANDT MUST

RETURN TO HIS CELL.
By Asssclatrd Prtas.

Albany, N. Y., June 21.—The court 
of appeals today affirmed the decision 
of the appellate division ordering the 
return to prison of Folk B. Brandt 
former velvet of Mortimer Bchleff of 
New York. The decision was unan- 
mlous.

TheGem
the oBly exeluBlTe MoOoa not- 
, srs Thastm la the Mtr*

MatlsM at 2:20.

" th e  Junler Officer."
*‘Way of a San With a Maid.” 
"Out of Tune.**
"Every Rote Has Its Stem."

ELMER WRI6HT, Manlier.

\

ONE-HALF PRICE ONE"HALF Ip RICE
■lA/

rr* This is the time o f year w hen w e are 
closing out odds and e n ^  preparatoiw to our' Ji
During July our buyer is in the FUmiture markets o f Chicago and Grai
the new  things for FsU trsde snd just n ow  you  should resp the benefit o f our exceptioc 
offerings in clesn m odem  house furnishings.

Saturday Tabourette Special
One o f these m ission Tabourettes to each purchaser, at prices below .

; 1
i l  i . . l
M T J A

5 •* ■ M -
■iÈta’4

T h ey  are all ’ CJak. 
welt* made and fmt 
t o g e t h e r  w ith  
S c r c ^ .

• . j . .  :

Regular prices o f 
th ö e  are S5e. 55c. 
3 5c. Cut in Half for 

, one day only.

ISc 30c 15c

Saturday Remnant Rug Sale
A xm inister. V elvet. W ilton  and Brussels Sample Rugs for sale w hile they last, at 

practically oost. These ru^s lue 1 >4 yards long, n icely bound and o f beautiful design and 
quality. T h ey  range in price from .

85c t o  $2.00 /■ ,jr-—

X. -mo:- k'K m .m .

**The Store Dogfondmblo**

■\

It’saCnme
To meke your wife «tend over 
s  beks ovon tbeee dsyA whev 
you 0̂  buy the qkalHy of

BREAD ‘ 
PIES '■ 
CAKES
c o o k ie ;s r A.-

and aU the other good thlnga 
that our bakery torna oht (reah 
•very day.

THE CREAM BAKERY
V. B. STM PrU . Pres- 

«17 7th 8L PhoM IS

WAN*
rapb«
teach«
174.

-J •
■  FORI 

1  ^
• * 1 
• oi- ■  FOR 1

■  eloee
■  Bros.

;r

'1 Y'lfJ 1
1  FOR 1
■  keepfo
■  tion 01

n o  7
11  ^
■  M ndisq

ft r
1 '
1
1  FOR 1

I  • trie lb

FOR 
ail nu 
haU I 
aveva«

FOR 1 
''iencee 
2210 ]

COOL, 
DEUGIOUS,

. REFRESHiNGl
DtliUGUà

■(

IRONBREW
TH! lOfil DRINK

Bottled for Family 
ase by

Wichita BotRing Mfg Co.
SSSICfStSCA

FOR 1
room;

■ .’it

f o r Jb
Apply
FOR 
rooiil« 
to oou 
Photo
FOR 1
tor lig 
•m; tl 
Bevevi
FOR 1
tor ne 
mo«Ml

F O R I
light h 
ohildr«
FOR n 
mooflu
J. L?«i
FOR I 
rooma; 
la

At Last!
Jv«t arrived s  oar of NutrillaeluKl 

Momylk. Put your orders In bsCors 
the supply In exhausted. Phona427.

MARICLE COAL CO.

SM

Til

Bxehango..

First Q sm Livery Rigs, 
AH Bos Stsih for Bosnl« 
erg, Automibic S e r v i cs  
Cars. Good Service sU 
the Time.
Corner Ohio and Sjcffi

WILEY BROS,

! •

•.

, A
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WANT ADS. Ik* W**«

WANTED
WANTED—To trad« for kU klada •( 
MBOkt kaad fVBltw« or ■tor«#.—Boo
m e  ftnraltaro CWmpkky. 1H *~**‘ ~-
krokMi »bono W 7 ....................NMtfo

WANTED— To root bjr yoor, flro, sly 
or «oroB rooarboftec«; loeotod on Ano- 
tln or Bumott, botwoen IStb bnd ttb. 
or Tontb otroot. Addrooo box U t. 
,W>Obltl  ̂ FkUo, Toxqo. SO-tfo

WANTED—Nab ond wlfo to- work o b  
roneb. Apply ISM Bluff otrooC Wieb- 
tU lU lo, Toxbo. W. M. Colemoa. SO-tf

W ANTED*^«, trod« amoll form In 
Wlao county for bou«« «nd lot In 

■WIchIU ro llò  J. U  Moor«. UM 
BluE. Pbono 474. tS Stp

r  ARM-HANDS WANTED—Porm two 
mil«« ooutb of WIchiU roll«, on Archer 
City rood. Apply ot & A. Holn««’ r«o- 
Idonook Wtahlto roll«. S4-tfe
WANTED—Position by lody «tenog- 
ropbor; thr«« yaor« exp«rienc« os 
toochor In Droughon’« oollege. Phone 
174. 34-2tc
------- 1

rOE RENT—IIODMB

rOE RENT-—Ofllo« or bod rooms. Ap-

Cy ot roeB It, Mooro-BoUmon bnlld- 
E Pbono 477. tSS-tte

POR RENT—NlcHy fumUhod homo; 
olooo In; to right porti««. Powler 
Bros. A 0«. 2S-tfo

rOR |IBNT—Room« for light koMao- 
koeplRg. 707 Bom «tt Por Informa
tion egli ot 1M7 8«rentb «treat. 2S-12tp
iff)R ^ENT—Bed room«. Apply 1100 

Jbidioqo. J • 22-tfc

-^ O R  RENT..

POR RENT—P l^ room  bous«; on ooñ- 
vaolooo««: oaatrWont; one-holf block 
from oor Hoo; 14jl ISth «tr««L T. B. 
"-rooowaoA ^ St-tto
rOR RENT—SSO ocro form neor 
Burkbumett^StO acre« to bo planted 
ta.Srbaot:' land (b bo peepnrgd now. 
Inqolr« of J. Marfcowits, or Plrat No- 
tloool Bonk, Burkburr.«tt. SS-dtp

POR RENT—S room ruml«b«d mod- 
•m cottag*. Phon« U4. SlAtp
POR RENT—On« (our room hou«« at 
(07 Houaton. Coll ot 707 Eleventh 
•treat SSAtp
POR RENT—Po«r modem bouse- 
keeping room«; plano, machín«, two 
servant rooms, cloaw In. l i t  month. 
Pboan M l. 11 ttp

POR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.
IP YOU wont o  bargain In reel aatote. 
of oil kinda, aee Dovla Raolty Compa
ny; pbono 1070, 721 Indiana avena«.

14-tfc
POR SALE—New modem home; In 
Plorol Heights; ot o borgaio; term«. 
Will taka Plorai Haight« lot la trade. 
Phono IM. tl-dfe
If you want to bny «all trad« or rant 
property It will p«y you to •«« or phon« 
J. E  cuidar«, S04 Indiana. Pbono 777.

17-tfe

FOR |U9fT—Two furplabedmome for 
Ugbt ^ouMkaepIng, 14M Em it Sl-tfc

POR RBNT—Om ,p1oo room; hot «nd 
eold water; MtfiTUlephona. and «lec- 
trlc IlgbU; 1004 Austln. Sl-Stp

POR Rant—Nie«, cool bedroom«; 
ail modem convanlancaa; two and 
half Uooka from town. 8M Lamar 
avanua. 32-tfc

POR RBNT—Bedroom; all conven
iences; on car line; lady preferred. 
UlO Ninth; phone 41(. S3-3tc

. I .1— .  ' I I I I . , I

POR RBNT—One light houaekeCpIng 
room; turalghed; 707 Eleventh atreet.

SS-Stp

lENT—Nicely furaiahed room«; 
a convenience«; 308 Lamar.

SSAtc

PORJr ENT—TAf « «  unlorolalied rooma. 
Apply 1S08 L4 *ar.^ S3-4tp
POR RENT—^Two nicaly furaiahed 
rooms tor light bousekeeplng; close 
to court bon««. tlS Travis street 
P b o 4 M # - « * t M j l . J « 4  « . » » P
POR RENT—Three rooma furnished 
for light bousekeeplng; close In; mod
em ; to partlee without children: 1007 
Seventb^rfrOetJ 34-4ip
POR S  ■BIT— nofomlshed rooms 
for H^n bOM*b®*P*” K! *>«w house; all 

 ̂«p^^^Uences; U4 Austin.

POR RENT—^Two fnmished rooms for 
light hooMkaepIngr to parti«« withoet 
oUldiwn; 300 Lamar. 24-tfc
POR RBNT—Pumlahed office for two 

from July l«t to 8«p t 1st. 8«« 
J. l .^ a ckaon. U-6tc
POR RENT—ffV o  nie« unfuraished 
room«; asar the cour house; (11 Trav 
U. U-ttp

L f T i l i r M / M l i . . .
tira pip* bnd ma- 

o< W « Ne«iT«ri 0(  Evan- 
SÈIÌM qi) Co, WS ara offarlog 
ghoA Arti olM« pip« aaA ma- 
Atoary'M t bargola prteea; la- 
«UHaa «oUdtad. Wa bav» at 
WleUtai Palla aow IMO faat ot 
tS-lba. t-ia^b pipa, at a bargaln.

TÉm SVPPIY COMPillY
EaaunraNt Taxaa.

ADVERTISED—In Plorai HalgbU, 
tha t  room bouaa with larga bara, 
fnilt and .abada tra««, celiar, «tc. 
Will take vacant lot as part payment. 
W. 8. Curl««. Phone 4M. Call offlee 
over First Stata Bank. 31 (tc
POR SALE—Several nice three, four 
and five room houaea; with small cash 
payments down and balance on easy 
monthly payments. Also a twelva 
room boarding bouae for rent; real 
eloae In; on Scott avenue. Phone (22
Mack Thomas. Srtfc
POR SALE—Pive room house; with all 
convenience«; south front; on ear line; 
In Floral Heights; $2(00. Terms. 
Phone 41(. 33-3to

—POR SALI
POR SALE—Lars« aafe. Kanaaa a ty  
Computing acole, and platform scale 
Will sell very cheap. Joha Haler, 
WUta Front Saloon. IS-tfe
POR SALE—Pair Dormant Floor 
Scale«, eepacity two thouaaod poonda. 
Apply WIcUta Prodsca Co. f m t

POR SALE—Cheap, Remington 10: 
good as naw; phone 411, or call at 90S 
Travia, 34-2ip

L ive  STOCK.
POR SALE—Young Jarsay cow kt 1007 
Savanth straaL # v. 44-4tp
POR s S iB —Two yAung ji 
oowa; aomatUng eholaa, J. $1. Me 
PaU. .lOAtc
POR SALE—Pullblood young Jaraay 
cow, raeantly fraah. Phone (47. 18-tfc

PINANCIAU
MONEY ,7*0 LOAN—Plaaty of money 
to loan on farmá and WIchiU Palls 
Improved property. Easy tarma. P. 
W. TIbbatU. 17-V*r

TO EXCHANOE.
TO EXCHANGE—llouaa and lot for 
vacant chaap loU. Box (32, pboaa 
1014. 29-4tc

. POR SALE OR TRADE.
POR TRADE—Will trad« a quarter 
•actloa good Und Clmairen county. 
OkUbema at' $lo per acre for house 
Sngd .fot In WlehlU Palls. Bean, Huey 
A Obolka, 417 8tb atraat 4-tfo
POR SALE OR TRADE—Tha Waat- 
Und Anaax rooming boaaa, ovar Ban 
aatt A Hardy'a Will trade for city 
raaldanoa proparty. Apply Waatland 
Hotel. «11-tfc

POUND.
POUND—On Scott avenue near WIch 
Ita Valley tracks, vablnet containing 
eancellad checks and otlrar mamoranda 
signed ky S. W. Adams, Spur. Texas. 
Owner .Can hare saroe.by calling at 
city hall and pairing 2( cenU for thU 
notice. 34-lte

LOST

IXIST—Memo book, bank book, EUgle 
due book, note for $S8 payable to W 
E. Clark, poll tax receintv. All hear 
my name. Reward for return to The 
77maa efflee. - - -  83 Stc

Specials f o r  S ^ e !
' Two «tory bonoA rnodani la avary r a a ^ ,  nfoa fot 810

by 1(0 fast, bouaa baa '• roomA two good halU, cfoaaiA betA alao- 
-trier IttlUa. éém tut walkA «form oalUr, tood bam. good Uatara. 

go6d wall, ‘ona of the vary boat toeations la tHa Uty, g o ^ a a l^ b o r - 
atui certainly U a bargain, aad partiaa wasting to bny a bomA 

M i f o i X b a k t  R. Prioa fWOO.OS, % CkUC balanM aaay. Look It 
O T a tw M tó  take ltr4# you «to.
8 S a u t i lM t  loU; foU (0 toot fraatA ffM  eoraar. plaaty of ahddA 

I ona amUl bouae, all « I  tha acaaaorlaa of; a good boma at ttU fooor 
Son. Prioa $400AQO. H OMUbalaaca 
buys la tha city; Let u  show you.
Oaa ffwa room 1w««a  good waU, ^1 mojUra 

, alfoy ready to coanact; eoraar lot IM foot front by ^  » to t
froaL Price $8000.#0. tb «Mb, baUaca aasy, <fo»T 

^  dead arortb tba Boaay.
V'laa liraatfon oa Tenth StraaL eoraar loL aaodarn hogNi, stoapIp'Av 
eriraVar dandy, let ns abow tbU  Priea HOOO.OO. small aaab pay- 
•aat and plenty of timé on tba baUnoA 7 ^  la ooa o f tha Onaat 
Slaaaa la tba city and It you really wast fo buy a boura or Uvaat 

'  yaw  aonay wbara it wUl alwaya da tba right thing for you thU to 
Mm  apot to ptoBt IL ¿

g r o w L m m  m m o T H m m m  a  c o h u m m y

BUILD A HOME IN FLORAL
HEIGHTS 0 N ÌA S Y  PAYMENTS

••I ,
 ̂ Take sdvanui« ol the otter to loan money to owners of lots, hsviof loti paid out, 
and baud a home to be paid back in monthly inatallmenta. ^

il^
FlyrdHeifhta will bnild more rapidly Nbis year than ever before. Every con- 

vcnience inTloral Hei^ta for ideal home*. ''>4^^ '̂..^

If you have not bought a lot in Flofal Heights, let ua abow you choice Iociitiodl*folP*
a home.

Floral Heights Realty Company
'  B E A N , H U gY  OOHLKE, MEOstfers

MiaOBLLANEOUE
ON Ckrpaotar work, bnllding and ra
pairing, wa can aara yon money. Pbona 
1078. ll-80tp
EVERYBODY'S “ddin* " It now. Wbatf 
Phoning M4, whan they have anything 
to stoTA Wa st«^a, pMk and ship all 
kimtoof merehandtoa, iKwaahold goods, 
etc. Warehouse on switch. Let ns 
take care ot your atorage baslnees. 
WlohIU Storaga Compety. S7-10tc

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE o r  SALE—The WIchha Val
ley'Railway Company, at 8:00 a. m. 
July 2(th, 1812, at lU freight house at 
WlchlU Palls, Texas, will offer at pub
lic sale U> the highest bidder, for cash 
In hand, one car of hay In car 
C8-12841, ronsigned.to Shipper’s Order 
Notify Harris Bros. Grain Company, 
Bonmrton. Texas. The above car shlp- 
ped'^from Givxim. Texas, April 12(h, 
1918. The above order ot sale will be 
earrted out at the hour and date suted, 
for the purpose of eatlefylng freight 
aad other lawful charges, unless diepo- 
eltlon to furnished and the accrued 
charges paid before the hour of sale. 
8, M. Hudson, Auditor, 31-30tc

ROOMS AND BOARD—Also furnished 
hotisekeeplag rooms. Apply 1010 In
diana avenue. S4-tfc

ROBBERS GET $3000 
A FitR F n H T WITH CITIZENS
On* CHissn Fatally Wound*« At 

Bekehito—Armed Men Search 
"For Sandits*

nr Asserlstsrt Prsaa.

in dyaan___ _____ ______
aafe ÒT Bokcbl'to' Okto.,

June 81.—Five 
cash estimated 

8̂ *'la^2nb ifM n^tlng the First
early today.

In a, battle with rItlaeaA two of 
the clUtena were wounded.
By AsaoHatsd Ptsss.

DuranL Okto., June 81.—Scores of 
armed men from Kokchito and Mr- 
Alester are scouring the country for 
robbers who sobbed the First State 
Bank and who probably fatally 
wounded Robert Kelley and seriously 
wounded Dudley Moreland. Hundreds 
of shots were exchanged.

MOVING PICTURES OF AO
MEN AT AIROOME TONIGHT.

Room US K aag aad KaU BalMlag.

One of t ^  most Interesting motion 
pictures wSIch svar baaa «town 
In this cityi w i l i ^  pt«aent«vr lonigbt« 
at tha l.antor Ah^oosA by Managers 
Wren A Barry, who gikva aamirad a 
film reproducing tbe acenee M inter
est connected with tba Natlaaal Ad 
Mea'a convlhtlon whicb waa bald la 
jpaltoa almoat exactly a moath ago. 
‘The picture tonight will show- ona of 
tha greatest parados which has «rar 
taken place. In the’  parade more 
than one tbouaand auto« ara shown, 
and many thousands of people. In 
order to get tbe Ad Men’s convention 
thto year, Dallas was compelled to 
compete with 8L Paul, Minnesota, 
and a number of other large cities. 
Every one who can possibly do so 
should see tba picture at tha AIrdome 
tonight.

♦  ♦ ♦ « • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ A
♦ A
A AT THE CHURCHEE A
A A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Central Fraabytarlan Church.
(Corner Eleventh and Bluff.)

Sunday school 9:4S; Prank Mclnnto, 
auparintendent.

4
Preaching 11 a  m.; subjecL "Sod’s 

AggrassTva I.ova.’*
Preaching iToo p. m.; subjact, "A 

Christton's Power."
Young people meat in C. R. at 7 p, m.
You are cordially invited to attend 

all of these sarvlcaa.
REV. FRED L  MePADDEN, Pastor.

Christian Church.
Bible school W. J. Bulloch,

superintendent; good teachers and 
classes for all agea.

F. F. waltanr morning aermon at 
I0:4S, subject, "Ylamibded;”  thoughts 
concerning the Lord’s Supper. There 
will be no sermon In the evening but 
a grand rally of avarybody who will 
come and enjoy a great servtca «wn- 
ducted by ten dalagatas who attended 
tha State Chrlatton Endeavor conven
tion. Special singing* by a large cber 
us.

First Fraabytarlan Church.
(Corner Tenth aad Travis)

Morning service at 11:00 o ’clock; 
•ubjaat: "RellJtouA Unity."

Evening « a r ^ e  mAjf'c\mski agb- 
Jact; "Tbelfte-appavlii^r (jbilat.’’

Sunday acho^ 9;80, a  In.
Christian RMtravor'7:l( p. m.
Midweek serrlce, Wadnasday. 8;I (  

p. m.
ScouU’ maeling. Friday, (:00 p. m.

J. L. McK-BE, Mialater._ s a

Charsh ef tha Goad Shepherd.
Sunday school 9:30 A.m.
Morning prayer lV<4vVcfock.
Evening prayar 8;1|.*'
A cordial Invitation extended U> all. 

It to hoped that all communicants and 
(hose intsreated In tha church will at
tend the evening sarvicA aapactolly the

First Baptist Churah 
Corner Tenth and Asatia.
All sarvlcaa will berat Lake Wlchl- 

ta with the exception of Sunday 
•cbool which will be from 9 uhtll lo 
A m. All aarvfces'at tha lake snil 
he open to the public. No admlealon. 
A great program 'arranged for the 
monilng, afternoon aad night. J. F. 
Boone. Pastor.

- - Houaton Cotton.
By Assorlsled Prsaa - —

Houston, Texas, June 81.—Spot cot
ton cloaad steady unchanged. Mid
dling 11 l( -lf .

N. J. W, N VAL
ikA K***. Ta»« 

lys aisssi 
WaKmmmHmm

Local News Biavitiss
Dr. R. T. Boljrn, vateriaary aurgaon 

Offlee, McFall Bara; pbona 14f  real- 
lahh* pbona 107A 888-tfC

My aaottoi Millar aaua M tor Vratv

Our half pirca sale on glagaware 
will continua until, Saturday night; 
after then, tba price will be with 
drawn./*

WICHITA HARDWARE CO.

Peraons having magasines and ol^ 
er literature whicb they wirh to do 
nata to tbe Civic League for disirl 
button at tbe iwunly )all, poet office 
and elsewhere ara asked lo phone (>4(

30-lfC

Only^wo more days of onr special
Italf price sale on glaaaware; tomor

row and Satu{day. Opposite post of- 
flCA

WJCIllTArilAllDWARK CO.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attoriray-at-Law 

Prompt attanUon to HI civil bnalnaaA 
Offfoa: Raer of Plrat National Bank
F. B. C O X

Lawyer
Practica In Stata and Fadarol Coarto. 

Rooaa 8. Word Bnllding.
e . A. FELDER (County Judge) 

Atternay-at.Law 
Bnafo—a llaaltad to oXSca practica and 

District Court coaaA

Or. L. Coona Dr. U. A- -Baniratl
Y , -rPbonaa—

Raa. > l; Off. 1ST R«a  881
ORE COONS A BENNETT 

Fhyalclana and Surgaona 
Office - • - 718 Ohio Avaftiia

E ( '  FOSTER
Atternay-at-Law 

Dlatrict Attoraay 8()th Judicial Dtotrlct 
(XvU. ProcUoa.

Salta 311 Kamp and Kail Offloa Bldg.
Charlas G. Huff . .  J. H. Borwtoa, Jr. 

Orvllla Bullington
HUFF. SARWISE A BULLINGTON 

Lawyara
Room*—814JK and 818 Kamp A Kail 

. BulltUng
T. B. GREENWOOD

Attarnay-at-Law 
and Rani BstntA

Room 817, Kamp and Kail Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Atternay-abAop"

Otflea In Robarta-Btampfll vandlng
Oaoga A. Smoot Charlea H. Smoot 

SMOOT A SMOOT 
Lawyara

Offlea ovar old (Xly National Bank
WM. N. BONNER

Attoriray-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suita 1 Durraft Building 
Phono 888

J. M. BLANKENSHIP- 
Lawyer

MeCIukan Building Pboaa 472

Dr. Dn VaL-BrA Ear, Throat. 
Atfc

^ Port Worth Record, dally and Sunday 
dallvarad to yonr home, (Oc par4aonth. 
Fhone 177 and 944. 3S-tfe

B. G. Hill, undertaker, offlea and 
Parlors 900 Scott Av a  Pbona 28( 
Prompt ombalaaca aervlCA 804-tfc
. Jeasu J. DoInTsn.' IlcenaW Undertaker 

and embslmer, with Preear-Brln F'urni- 
tnre Co. Day phone 136. night phone 
188. 17 tic

Have you taken advantage of nor 
half price sale on glassware? Only 
two (toys longer.

WICHITA IIAKDWARK CO.

My motto: Mlllvr sails n | ^ r foes
Jesse J. Dolman,*flcenaed undertaker 

and erobalmar,'’wilh Freear-Brln Fumi 
tura Co. Day phone 134, night phone 
182. 17-tfr

r>r. Prothro, Dentist Suita No. 1. 
Ward Building. Pbona 181. U-U

My aaotto: Millar salto It for lass

E. W. NAFIER
Atternay and Cewnaalor at Law 

ElactrA Texas.
L. H. Mathis Jobs C. Kay

MATHIS A KAY 
Attorn« ys-at-Law

Offlea; First National Bonk Annex 
R oSf.'C O SS. Jr. '

Atternay-aLLaw
Suita 21( Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Telephone No. 1029 
ATÀ.'Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boons 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Atlsrnsys-at-Law

i
m over W. B. McClurkan’s Dry 

Goods HI ora

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attoraaya-at-Law 
Rooms 1. 2,3 Otar Poatofflca

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

OR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Surgaasi.

Room 807 Kamp and KaU Blulding 
Pbonaa: Raaldanca 314; Office 289
ORE BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 

Surgery and Ganaral ITacUca
Dr. BurnsIda’s Raaldanca ...N o . Sit
Dr. Walkar’s Raaldanca..........No. 8S7
Ur. Jonas’ Raaldaaea ............Na. S44
Offlea Pbona ............................. No. 18

M(x>ra A Bateman DIdA (fornar 
Stb and IndlanA
G. R. YANTIE M. D.

City Natfonal Bank Balldtog 
Woman, Cblldran, Obatatrica and Oan- 

•ral Practica v
Hours: E ll :  8-4 Talapbona 414
DR. J. L. QASTON

Fhyalclan and Surga***
IXaeasea of Women a Spactolty. 
orfica—Ovee Rexall Drag Stora 

RMidenca 610 SeqU Avaaua 
Phonaa-rOffie« 6ST;' Raaldenca 849
DE A. L. LANE

Physician and Surgaen
Rooma 12-13-14 Moora Bateman Bldg. 
Offlea Phone 584. Raaldenca l*1waa 487
PR. R. L. MILLER
Practice LIgilled to Offlda sad Conaal- 

' latloM Work
Offlea In Kamp A Kail Building 

Pbonaa: Residence 2I(; Offloa 8U
DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.

Osnaral Medicine and Swrgary 
Offlea: Moore-ltoiemaa Building 

Rooms 4 and (.
Pbunsa; Offlea 4I(; Rcstdanca 48(-rS 
Thoroughly Equipped Palhologl^  

Bactariologlral and Ckamlcol ^ 
lot bora tori as

OR. J. M. BELL . ,*N
807 Kemp and Rail BUUi. 

Residence: 1414 Klevenlh StrsaL
Phone«; Office (47. Raaldaaea 881

iE

First Evangelical Clwreh 
Cornar Broad and IStk,
Garmon aaryniHi at 11 a. lO., and 

Bogltob at 8 p. m., by tba pastor. Sun-' 
day sebool at 4:4( a. m. Junior 
Young Paoplas AUtonca at 8:80 p. m. 
AU OM cotdlBlly invitad to attand 
thaaa garvicaa. C. F. Mayar, Paa-

First M. E. Church . 
Cornar Seventh and Lamar. V  
Sunday achool at 9:46 o- m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
Bpworth LAague at 7 ;1 6 -p .'lfir ' 
ITeachlng at 8:16 p, m ., _ _
Prayar meeting Wedn|C(toy at' i r i 6' 

p. m. The Ladies AM Society will 
hold ibair regular monthly, aocto 
meeting In tha church portora Mon
day oftarnoon. Tha Juné dMalon 
will antartoln.- Every member •• rw- 
queeted to come and bring a friend. 
Joseph E. Coo, Pastor.

77ra Country Muet Be' Safe. 
Bvarythlng la all aaraoa. Mr. J. J. 

Hill left Chicago yaataNay to go 
Sabins—Naw York Eyaolng M a -
ETnm. / \ '

Normang<>e, Texas—It Is reimrted 
that oil has been struck at a depth 
of 600 feet on the Heef Ben Prairie, 
seven miles from here.

D A n Y  DIET^AND 
H E A L T H  h IN T S -

- A WOMAN’S EXFERIBI^E

A waman wha bga Uvad «lana 
•toca tto daatti af bar huaband, 
a faw yaara oro, nat faallng
•bllgad ta prepare aanvantlanal 
maala, haa dlaaovarad that wtoa 
ato «ata anly twa ar tbraa «r4t- 
elaa at a maal, «ha 1« In battar 
haaltb tiran wtran, having vlaK- 
•ra, ar aatlng away fram hamA 
•Ira haa a graatar vwrfaty. Tha 
eauraa dinnar la a grava evIL 
nat anly bacairaa -1$ tanda to  de
ranga digaatlan and tay tha 
faandattan far atl forma af ¿e - 
•••a, by fopaaring vltallty, bad H 
naaaaaltataa mueh annaaaaaary 
wark In tha hauaahelS. Tha allm- 
IndMan a# maat, In pait at toa«*, 
to a atap In tha r4ght dlfweben, 
bat whan tha vagatariaw tMnto 
that ha maat add a vurtaty ot 
toada ta taha tto  plaaa af «ga l, 
tirara nwy to  na ImgravaasaiW,

I t o  folfowlag rataa will ba chorg- 
•drSOr anaonacamanta eppaartag to 
Tto Daily and Waakiy TImaa:
matrici Offleea............................. I i6.aa
Cetnity Offleaa ............................. 16.00
Praetnet OIBcaa ........................... 10.00

Tbaaa rataa ara cash aad maat ba 
paid In advonca.

DSMOCRATIC FRiM agv 
„omlnatHraa jinuer this bsaiMua 

ItMhjact to Uta ovUvn of iba Dame 
primary.

For District Attorney, 30lb Judicial 
District: f

B. M. FOSTER 
EDGAR SCURRY.

For RepresentaUva 101 Dlatrict: " 
E  W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clark: 
ALEX KERR.

County Judgai 
C. B. FELDER

re«lactl<M. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

’ County Tax aaaaaaor 
JOHlri ROBERTSON 

Bbariff;
R  L. (Peta) RANDOLPH 
SAM W. Wa Lk EP.

Oouaty Tax (follactor 
W. H. DAUGHERTY,

tor Oouaty Clarfe 
B. P. WALSH
OEO. TUMMINS. 
RALPH HINES.

Far County Traasnr«^ 
T. W. Mcltom

For (founty Attorney:
T, R. (Dtui) BOONE 
T. B. OHEBNWOOD.

For (founty Hupertnter^ent
W. O. WILUNGHAM«-' 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Jnstlce of the Peace 1 
W. B. BROTHERS. 
JOHN OLEN 
W . J. HOWARD

;No.L

For (fonatabla Praetnet No. 1 
R. t .  (TOM) PICKETT. 
JOHN W. SHORT.
PRANK Bu r n s

tor County Oommlaalonar Pradnat 1: 
-  JOHN P. JACKSON.

.  D.E. THOMAS. !,

OR. JOE E. DANIEL’*
Fhyalclan and Surgaan 

Room 807 Keitap and Kail Building 
Phonea—Office 888; Raaldenca 940.
B. M. WIgga J. T. Traylor

DRS. WIGGt A TRAVLLOR 
Vatarlnarlana 

Offlea and hoapltal in KrotUagar Bldg.
401 Ohio Ava.

Pbonaa—Offlea 1078 Raaldauca 484
D E N T IS T S .

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dantlat

Southwest (forner Seventh Straat aa4 
Ohio Awn«

OR. SOGER
Oentlat

Office over FirstR)ate llaak. 
Hours: 'Frost 8 a. m. tn 18 m., 

front l|L ra. lo 4 p. m.

♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ *  *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
A DR M n. GARRISON ♦ 
A Drullat. A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

AFFCIALISTS
CHAS S. HALE, M. D
rracilrc l.liitRH >•> <11*00«*« of Bya, 

Ear, Nnae and Tbnal 
Office Houn 912 a. m . l:30A.8a p. m. 
Room 18 ovar E. S. Morris S Oo*a 

Drtig Sinrn. 710 ln<tlaiu Aveaua.
DR. CHaV  n. HAR'fsOOK

Eys. Esr, Noas a»d ThreaL 
Sulla 308 Kemp and Ksll Building.

J . Uf. DuVml
4»v. a*r. Mmmm, TÉíemmt gjw Cl— ■■

REAL ESTATE AND ASSTRACTS
COS. OOR8LINE ^

Rsal Eststs and Auctlanaar
IVoperty nought.- Hold and Rxehangad 
Offlcn Room wlih Marlow S Stoue 
roroer Seventh St. and Indtailh Av«l 
(Kn«ra I'hona 43. Itealdaoee Phone IM
W. P. Turner M. L. BrittoS

GUARANTEE ASST. A TITLE CO. 
708 7th BL Phone 441. 

‘Aecumey and lYompineai nur Molta** 
Notary Pub)lc In Office 

Doeda. Coniracla, Etc.. Wriitau. ■
NOTARIES FUSLIC.

M. 0. WALKER
Notary PuSHa 

Plrat National Batik
ARCHITECTS

JONES A  ORLOFP
Architects and Suparlntandanta 

Rooms 11(41«
Ramp A Kail Buildlag

SlFnn * R o £
Arehitgets

Suita 8, Fri berg Bylldtag
A P A T E  
Archltact and Rupert ntandant

Offloa: Room «.Moore-Bata 
Pbona 9«6

Wichita Pulls. 7*axaa.

BMa

/

T W I N  E  “ f i S
We are headquarters; send us your orders: CARROLfBROUGH-ROBINSON^ATES

. W I C H I T A  r A L L S , T K X A S
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Sale of m

BEGINS SATURDAY, JU N E  E2nd
t

We will on this occasion make a tremendous reduction on all salable mercha'ndise. It is our policy to keep things moving so as not to overstodc, therefore an opportunity is offered you to get all new goods, a< 
prices so very low that you will not stop to consider. -Remember that we have all new goods. '  • ,

Hav* not b«en here long enovgh to have any ahop worn materials. If you are contemplating a trip to the mountains or seashore you will need a nice.suit and travaling coat. Theao wo have at greatly reduced pricee. In fact thle Is a good opportunMy 
to prepare your entire wardrobe for that vacation trip at extremely low prices. .

SILK PONGEE COATS.
In fine pradp Silk and (lold Cloth. 

Sl’lMiO and $20 00 ('oats at . $ 1 2  5 0  
$18 00 and $10.1.0 Cuats at . . f  1 0  0 0  
Fancy I’onsee ('oats made with novel
ty eollum, trimmed In ono side effect; 
uiRo plain tailored with larae embroid
ery enllurs. reRUlar $12.50 Coats 
for .............................................
STREET ORESSESMn Colored l.awtm. 
prleeH have been redu'-ed c<insld«Table 
on theae; ih>w aellliig at $ 4  0 5  

A3 5 0  $ 2  5 0  < $ 1  0 8

SKIRTS.
One lot of Rklrte all wool material, but 
we dx> not promise to fit every one as 
sises are broken, so come early for 
your, also Home of these skirts aro 
worth as hlKh as $S.50.
Hale price . . . .  ............... .........Ì 3  0 5
One nssortinent of 25 Skirts, odd sixes;
your cholre for .......... $ 2  0 5

TAILORED SKIRTS.
A retiuctlon of 2U per cent on all Fine 

HklrU. —

LINGERIE DRESSES.
Wn carry a splendid line of these 
trimmed In allover embrodlery and 
heavy rluny Igces. We have made a 
blK roducUon on these prices. $3.0u 
to $.1.50 special Imported dresses we ' 
have sut 3.1 pr cenL

SILK DRESSES. V
$26.00 Dresses .......................$ 1 8  0 0
$18.50 Dresses.........................$ 1 2  5 0
$15.00 Dresses.......  ............... $ 1 0  6 0
$12.50 Dresses.........................$  0 5 Q

w

WASH SKIRTS.
One lot as long as they last . . . - 0 8 o  
Fine Pique Skirts, high glrcde,effect;
worth $lS0 for. . .....................  $ 1  9 8

FANCY SERGE AND TILORED 
COATS.

Made very nobby In one side effect 
and polo style; Just what you need 
for cool nights.
$25.00 Coats f o r .................
$22.50 Coats f o r .................
$20.00 Coats fo r . . , . . . . . . . .
$15.00 and $1XS6 Coats (or

I M S
0  7 5

SILK WAISTS.
If you are making ready (or yoqr sum
mer trip you will need these (or trav
eling; worth $6.00, $6.00 and $7.00; V
Sale p r ice ............$ 2  0 6  <tn<l $ 3  0 5 -

PINE TAILORED SUITS.
We baves't many of these lefL there

fore to clear them ont quick, wo offer:
$40.00 SuiU f o r ....................$ 2 2  5 0
$30.00 Suita for .................... $ 1 8  5 0
$26.00 SulU ( o r ..... ............ $ 1 4  5Q
$20.00 SulU f o r ......................$ 1 2  5 0
$15.00 SulU (or . . .> ..........' . $  0  7 5

SHIRf WAISTS.
. Novelty Shirt WalsU with Poplin ovar- 
aklrt effect, wortb $1.75;
Sale p r ic e ........................ . . f - $ l  2 5
Bilk PetUeoaU, all eoiora . . . $ 1  9 5
Heatberbloom PettTcoaU ........... 06e
Mutlln Undewear at one-fourth off- 
Long Qlovea, $1,60 valuea;.
Sale price ................. ,.  • ■ .........$ 1  I S
Pure Irish Unen Dresaea at 30 per 
cenC discount

Le -

J

-Out Stock of Fino Millinery at Less TKan Cost-

7 0 7  Indiana Avenue C O L O N N A  T O G G E R Y  S H O P WIeMte relie, rexee
.■T' „

V  . ‘

The Miller Bargain Store
More Goods for Same Money 
Same Goods for Less Money

\ Come (n snd make me prove it. see If I live up to mv slogan.
I do a slrictly rash buslnaas, I have no bookkeeper lo pay. I do 
mil lu»ve ti/'add ten or fifteen p< r cimt on the prie* <>f »'T Roo<Ta, 
and make the gash buyer pay (or the K>ss<>s sustained on the oner 
who noter pa^. I have-fmall renta, amali clerk hire, I attend,^' 
striatly to business mys,>li, and therefore, ran afford U> sell you ;í 
goods fur laaa nvinry than mv lompetitors. liesidee, I am salta- j  
fled lu do business on small margina, I believe la the “ live and | 
let live" plan, quirk sales and r mall profits. I have a few spe
cials lo offer you ihU wtmk hi Shirts. A lot $1 3$ values In vari
ous patterns of brand new goods, s l<>b lot at Sic; 75c Bblrls at 
Sue; 50e Work Hbirts at 46c. A »pleiidid lot or work Gloves 
at 'r.oe, 75c and $1 00. 16c Wash Ties at lur. 25c Chiffon Hllk
Ties at 15c; 5(ic at 25c; 65c at 50o. An up to dale line to select 
from. A nue line of Work l’anta at tl.lH), $1.26, $1 5U and $2.U0. 
Special prices all week on all kinds of HaU. A lot of extra spe- 
riala in Shoes of all kinds snd sites. If you are In need^of a 
7'runk. Suit Case, or a Matad.Una doriipt taU to see my lino and 
get iny prices bt f̂ore making your purchaaea, 1 ran save you 
money. A lot of Ikiy’a Ki'evTants In sixes 8 to 15, St 36c, 60c and '  
7.V. This Is just half price for them. You will alwrajrs find my 
prlies re: Minahle and Just on every article In the house, and I 
BHSurw you your patronage Is highly appvcclated. and I (hank 
you for your vary IiIhvbI tiatronaga In the post, anè aoHclt'a fair 
share of your fnfure btisiiiesa. 1 assure you a aqiiara deal, and 
umrtruus treatment at all limes'In my piare «helhcr'you ituka 
a purchase or not. Du not forget the number.

........ Mjr motto: “ Miller Scili It Foi Leu"

WaNh & Clatbcy’i Old Stand, 602 7th Street.

J. A. MILLER

’̂ ENCOURAGE USE 
OF STUBBLE LAND

PLANTING OF KAFFIR CORN, MILO 
MAIZE AND COW PEAS 

▼ ADVOCATED.

MEETIN6 IS HELD TODAY

Harvard'\Vins Fi^t Two 
' Boat Races From Yale

Oovsrrtmsnt'a Ag^cultural Agents 
Taking to Movement for Dlverel- 

(leatlon.
;g|$Tre«gnce la In progreaa at the 

Ubafimr a( Commerce room la the 
i l l y ’ lmll tlifs afternoon (or the pur 
tm seof planning a campaign to inter- 
eat’ the (armerà of thle aactlon the 
planting of kaffir corn, mllo maiseand 
row prua on .their stubble laud as a 
(»“ed crop. ,/

William QAnxar, of Denton, dlstric 
sup<>rintendent for the demonstration 
agente of the United Htales Depart
ment of agriculture la present a l ir 
also J. W. Campbell, the local agent 
lor thia county.

It is believed that with the good 
season now in the ground these clop» 
will, start growing In good shape ant 
with little more rain will insure good 
yields.

’'goTn and mllo malia plaÀted 
e Indian corn was not damag- 

«1 by the recent dry weather in the 
least according to reports recaèred 
from farmers within the past few days.

Oy Aasoctatad Press.
New (oNidon, Conn., June 31.—Har

vard won the freshmen's boat race 
by two lengths and the four's by ten 
lengths. The weather was imrfeet 
lor the annual regatta, between Yale 
and Harvard, and the attendance was 
v«*ry large,
Oy AssorUted Press

New London. Juno 21.—The pro 
grani of the Harvard-Yale rowing 
races today over the Thames course, 
la sa^followa;

Freshmen Eight-oared Race—Start 
about 10:30 a. m. Distance, two 
miles, beginning at the railroad draw 
bridge and nnishing two miles up 
»treara, opposite the Navy Yard. 
I'resent record for up stream courae:

Glorious Tliiogs are Spoken 
of the “ Firefly”  Service
Many, many Wichita Kalis people bave 'eemplInMated tbla flna 
train moat highly, raises Howie 4:05 p. m., Ringgold 4:37 p.m. 
with caf^ginet, standard sleeper, high hack coaches. Arrives 
Kansas City 7:25 next morning. '*

^  sBUMMKBTOl'RIRTBTICKETS ta Chleago. Kansas City, IL 
Igiuls, Bt I’Bul. .Sew York City, Ouffalb, Detroit, Mackinac slid 
hundreds o f  other plJces dally. Long llmils, atop ovara. ’ ^  - 
For fuH particulars write, ^

O. K. PENTA COST,
O«o. Pass .\gent.

r  U iONKS. »
Trae. Paaa. Aga&t

romr w o r t h

TW0-S1DRY RESIDENCE 
DESTROYED DY FIRE

JOY AND BLIgg

Hat gprinoa klwer Buttons Maka Con
stipation Buffsrers Happy 

Don't be peevish—dfertde today that 
you are going to give all the old time 
constipation remediea the go-by and 
try one box—Just one box—of the 
now and better liver, bowel and stom
ach remedy. *

I Just try them once and youTl never 
be satlsllcd w(th pilla, aalta, waters, 
oils or other oat of tJH* preparation.

Hot Springs .Liver Huttons are the 
iiroduct of the greatest medical mlnda 
la Hot Springa, Ark., the world's 
greatest san(pirium where the springs 
are owned by the United S t̂otes gov- 
emmaoL J

Don't fall to' taka them for conati- 
patlon, sluggiah liver, gas, billonaness.

iRdbinson and tap 
over add put out the fire dewnsutlra

Building Owned By Mrs. Mattls Rob
inson at 1210 Indiana Burned This 

Morning.

The two story residence owned b> 
Mgs. $|atUe Roblnaoa. 121 Indiana was 
bumW  together wItt most of U* con
tents at about eight o'clock this mom- 
ing. The fire originated from a gar 
sUiveia the kit^bea which ignited the 
paper og the wall. J. w\ Stone mho 
tivee aentes tim A e e t  waa attraited 
by the r/les.of MrSwl 

t th
but In the mealntime H had run up the 
wall Into the seOap^, door. There the 
blexe qolrkly got beyond control.

A pert of the fii^ tu rs  w-as saved 
hut most of It waawleetroyed. Those 
eorly on the fcene attempted to move 
a piano forte from one of the roome 
but It caught In the doorway and the 
heet drove the men away before tBey 
cvnid get It ouL

The house waa used as a hoardlap 
and lodging house and many .at the 
boarders lost their persoaal belong
ing*.

The bouae was valued at about 
$.1600 and the furtlture wraa probably 
Wurth $ tl^ ^  Thar# was $ll(b$ Insnr- 
asee on lltmtifouae sad $30410 on the fur
niture.

Mrs. Robinson was almoay prostrat
ed by the exrttsment of the firs and a 
'phyplcl^^ ^as ealled $o attend her.

WITNEgSEB AOAINBT POLICE
T (H }0  BEFORE QRANO JURY.

ny A«anrlated Freos. 
Hooaton, Tex., June 21

'"•f* P  ,
agalnal thejjipllce d m r^ e n T  bava 
keen elided, ̂ t a r  a M s d ^ ld e n t g l f  
d  privata aesâioe, roMIuslona v llf W 
announredl Moer ml tu eases have de- 
oHnad to appaar before the etty edÉa 
misolaa. preferring to go direct before 
the grand jun'. vhleb Is rat •oma*4  
44a report. '  f  f  T '

cMon
Aibllc hoar- 

wlUi charges

Qold tnlaya, Cromai. aad #

• Í.’ Texarkana, TaKsa.— Kansas jnaw paaaaager depot In fbla city. The 
fOBOieri m U T igr 2 9  boHd a (atmctKhr vrtK cwK BhPBt

cRSflSiSON
^  an thnf
4  \  DK. M. R. OA 
♦  „  Dantlat -♦
t
V

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tbo «ale a l thè IVoslland Hotel 

la Bow open. 4 A hi Carte servire 
$:30 a, m , dii 8:30 p. m., except 
Sunday evenivi, when wa wUl serve 
table de buie dinner from 6:00 p. m., 
un /l:30 p. ro„ at 31.00.

Club hreakfaata 85 to 46 centi serv- 
ed $:M  a. m., tlll 8:30 n. m., dally.

Marchanlstooooday Inncb 50 centi, 
serOB  ̂ i r o o  to E:30 p. m., dally.

A. MeCOY,
33-tfc

Manager.
Il l• ll

Harvard Freshmen crew of 1S07, 8 
miputas and 38 1-2 seconds: record 
for down stream course. Harvard 
Freshmen crew of 1899, minutes and 
33 seconds.

Varsity Fours—Start a Conclusion 
of Freshmen race. Distance, two 
miles, beginning at the Navy Yard 
and dnlahing two miles up the river, 
opposite the Harvard quarters at Red 
Top. Present record, Yale crew of 
1908, 10 minutes and 33 4-2 seconds.

Varsity Eight-oared Race—Start be
tween 5 and 7 p. m. Distance, four 
tulles, down stream, starting opposite 
Harvard quarters at Rop Top and 
liniahlng at railroad dra.w^ bridge. 
Present Yale-Harvard Thames record 
held by Yale crew o f 1888 20 minutes 
ahd 10 -seconds, over down - stream 
course. Yale crew of.'1907 also bolds 
the up stream record in the same, 
30 minutes an'd 10 seconds.

The aquatic duels between Harvard 
and Yale wlRch ^gan on Lake Win- 
nipiseogee sixty years ago, and which 
were continued at Worcester, New 
Haven. Springfield and finally on the 
Thames' at New Ix>ndon, antedate all 
other Intercollegiate sport. Thera 
have been many Interruptions since 
that first struggle In the heavy worlo 
Ing boata, so that the regatta thia 
year is the forty-sixth meeting qf the 
two oldest American unlverstttet'^ii 
what many of the graduates regard 
as the American sporting classic.

The Interruptlona. came daring the 
war In the early Vu'S and In 1896 
and 1897.

T)ie racing began with two mile con
tests, bit the course was gradually 
lengthened, and since 1876 It. has been 
(our roflea. There have been aeveral 
attam^ts to bring It bark to three 
miles, es|>ecially after hard conteats 
when some of the young oarsmen 
have collapsed under the strain, but 
SO tar th# effort met with little in- 
couraRegMBt

Yale Is credited with having won 
33 of the races and Harvard with 22. 
SO that a -crimson .v icto r  "mis year 
would tie the long series.

The fastest time ever mgde on the 
Thames was by the,Yale crew (4 20 
minutes and 10 seconds. The (agteat 
Harvard crew waa that of 1378,

which rowed the (our miles tn 30 
minutes and 44 3-4 sst^onda The slow
est tinie by a srtemf^ crew was that 
of Harvard In 1885, which paddled 
over the course against a head wind 
in 15' minutes and 15 1-2 seconds. 
The slowest time by a losing' crew 
was when the Yale stroke collapsed

four yeata ago, but recovered in time 
to help over the line In 27 mlniites 
and 46 seconds. As Harvard won 
thia race by 8 aHautes aad 35 seconds 
it waa eatlinAtad that 'tho differaace 
between the two was 7t'boat lengths, 
the longest lead ever attained'by a 
winning crew.

F  R  p  F* ^M*Q^** Freckle Cream
A  JL m  J L ^  Two waeks trial Jar givaa away

^ ^ by your Druggist this weak ooJy
Will remove Frocklas. T bd, Pimples and clear the worst coth- 
p|exiona. _ Harmless to the most delicate skin. A  fragrant, su
perior Toilet Cream. Ths finest Face-BleAch known. Insures a 
beautiful com plexion to young and old alik«:^ WiH Not M olfo 
H iir Grow. ,
Ragwiar Siao 50 Coats. Maaanotb Jars $14)0. Wilson’s Pair Skin Soap 25 Coirts

Fro« F n t i t ,  Crmmm J4Mr<6o<«d Sr
STONECIPHER-SMITH DRUG CO. ^

WILSON FRECKLE'c REAM C 0„ Makors, CkaHoatoa, S: C. ,

Í4

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS ^ 
TH AT MAT PROVE DEADLY,
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE " 
M O S T DANOEROUS WITH^

D R .  R i n g ’ s  j
N E W  D I S C O V E R Y !
^ '  < . TOE a s s t  a v A U W I k  H I T  i  ~

COUGHS AND COLDS\  WHOOPINa COUGH
« m  0M.T K U M U  Sm CDT F M

>TH|IOAT AND LUNGS
r a i e g  a p «  a h a  $ i . o o
■M DOUh *$$• WMKAMTBBD av M i

,  l>K yOGIITf

Ice tea is the true test of tea quality— according 
to the foundation you use, it is either absolutely deli
cious yr an insult to yoaf palate,

W h i t e  ^ w a n I '

T E A t

. anti ordinary tea-making knowledge on yourVitt, will produce the 
nicest, smoothest, most delicateljf flavored ice tea you ever tatted. 
Be sure of the brand White Swan. a

G boccts E y ery w h ere
k II White Swan Tea—lour sfar* in air-tirh« tin»—10c, 2$c, 40c, 
aad 7$c. Should yww grocer be one of uw few who don’ t carry
h, write tM (or

A *‘Largo ELimugh'’  SatnpU
•o that you may learn all about Whhe Swan Tea by the test < 
we wig, on receipt of your grocer’s name and addicw ani ti 
in stamp» to pey packing and postage, send you apfeatySf^ 
■ample package tor you to try k several times. ■

of tastei 
tea cents 

enough

Wi^Jes-Platter
Grocar Coi

fkalUa—Paoli ea—Y t Wovtk

1.'

The Ramona Machine Co.
, The only complete raaipped qH country tool ghop' 

in Tionh ToxMt »

V

WammSee tmpr» sinrs As

OH Slid Qmo , W on tools
 ̂ -i •• v 'llMvy mtehine and replUt work -f

promptly 4ona. ' '

R o m a n a  M a c h in o  C o .
ssragf,aì , wmku r,u,, nxa.

f:
op
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C O O L  C O L O l M l t D O
a/fi>rd» nammroaa pUatant hoM,ranoh,miltptng 

atidfUMng rf»orU whteh may be enjoyed at moder
a te  eii^nee, and the anderetgned witt gladly emj^ly, free ̂  

o f oharge, eueh iUuetrated and detailed injormaiion ̂  
regarding them ae witt g r^ tly  aeeiet in deoid’  

ing your point of
V A C A T  1 O N

TIm  Oraat C *forM « CfMuUuqiHi.
at Baalder, opa^  July4tK  with 

an ajccaptionalfy ttrpng
a  I X ’ W K B R S P R O O A jm  II

Pataee M ltctrie Lighltd Sleapari betwtan Gahwion, tfoaaion, San Antonio, 
A m a iin .9 '^  NtwjOrtaana, DaOaa. Fort 9ortk^-and—7>!^idad. Pm blo, Cot- 
oratio Sprinté and Dmver.

For tov rates, siseptr reservations and special infbrmafion call *>n Ticket 
Agents o f  the Trinity A  Brasoe VaOey, the M o.. Kane. A tea a s, or {fte Texas 
W  P acific Rye., or addresà : t'
JL A . GL18S0X, 0 . P . A ., “ T lw  D t iiT «  R o«d ’ '  f o r t  Worth," ToX«a

d In time 
miniitea 

rard won 
S seconds 
liffereace 
t lengths, 
led'' hr »

A
^ e a m
reek osly

it c o m - 
in t , SU' 
su res  n 
t Mak*

2S CenU

itng
Ich-

C o n ie  a n d  S e e  O u r  -

It'h  fl b ea u ty . T h e  
o n ly  E le c tr ic  s ca le  

th e  c^ty. " N o  
/ S p r lo K s ."  " H b n -  

est w e iff l it ."  Ju st 
lik e  th e  c u t  al)Ove. 
T h is  .» c a le  ca n ’ t 
Ket o u t  o f  O lder.

lor Grocerii Go.
■ C om er T e n th  
and S c o tt .......

X the 
uted.

, 0 .

■hop

V

Lake Cars
will be operated the fijsl dsy bf 
June from 6:2< a. m. to 11:20 at 
night.

L«aving time at 
ath and Ohio.

6:26a.ro. ..* ....
7:05 ” . . . . . .

.7 :44 *’ . . . . . .
J ls :2.t ” ..........
-  9:02 ” ..........

9:41 ” ..........
10:20 " ..........
10Í8» ” ___
11:26 " ; .......
12:17 p.m............
12:66 ” f c . . . .
l :« L > -  I . . . .

" ........
2:83 “ ..........
• :8t ” . . . . . .
4:11 •’ . . . . . . .

< 4:50 “ . . . . . .
8:29 ”  ..........
6:08 ”  . . . . . .
6:47 ”  . . . . . .
7:26 •• . . . . . .
8:06 ** . / . . . .
8:44 " . . . . . .
9:28

t t :02  ^  ............ ...

10:41 ..........

Ar. at I.aka
. . .  7:05 a.ni. 
. . .  7:44 •' 
. . .8 :2 2  " 

9:02 ” 
9:41 « '  

. . . 10:20 •• 

...10:69 ” 

...11:28 ” 

...12:17 p.m. 

. . . 12:66 ”

. . .  1 :.35^ ’

. . .  2:14 f ”

. . .  2:53 ”

. . .  8:3'2 ”

. . .  4:11 "

. . .  4:60 "

. . .  S:29 "

. . .  6:08 " 

. . .6 :4 7  ”  

.'.T7:26 

. . .  8:06 ”

. . .  8:44 ” , 

. . .  9 :22-JL 

..B 0:02 *• 

..* 0 ;4 1  ” 
, . : i i :2 0  ”  .r

After 11:20 at n lg h ta n y oM jjt . 
■iriag an extra oaralniulITtmfl at 
Traction Co. office and make 
proper arrangements Tor same.

Any person'^^wlshing to go tO- 
J h e  Auto rectory sltould always 
■^tch  a 16k* car and avoid ptlylng 

(Til extra fare.

The Swimming Pool will be , 
opned June 2nd.

■ ,e

Wlcklta Fills Tnctloi Go.
,1 I— II . 1 1 . I i -

WELL AT BURKBURNETT 
MAY HAVE SALT WATER

■howlnp of Gas la Made and Drill Will 
Continue to Deeper 

V __ — Sands.
Instead of oil. salt water la reported 

to hare been found In the Corsicana 
Petraj^m Company's well near Burk 
burneft yesterday. However, the well 
haa not been abandoned and drilling 
haa been resumed in the hope of flmT
ing oil In deeper sands. As was stated 
gas has been found In the hole.

Will W. Brown returned from Fort 
Worth Friday morning where he had 
been ffaTting bls< mother who la In a 
hospital there. He reports s steady 
improvement In her health.—Blectra 
News. ’  . —

Judge Trice has completed his con
tract with the Hohskar-Rlectra Com 
irony to drill a well 2000 feet deep. 
This is the wall about four milet 
northeast of town. Salt water em t 
vary pronounced In this hole and pll 
waa not found in paying quantities 
it Is said.—Electra News.

WrchltsVllhàrgsr
which operated about three milec 
northeast of Eüectra (wmplated their 
Conlract t« the lot'^.wners by drillftig 

. A 4*et well -8000 feet deep. The well 
was drilled -by ceetrartor Kd Morgan 
wbo nored his mseblaery to the B.V' 
waters leeee u|K>n the completion of 
this contracL 8. WUlIsnMÎT' who 
■iromoted the Wlrblta-Wllbargsr Co..  ̂
and who was on the ground at all 
critical points In the derelopmsnt 
left for his home lî  Fort Worth last 
week and declares he is going to 
take a little summer venation during 
the hot months and bè ready to 
watch the developments o f  his haw 
well which will soon be drilled east 
of town.—Electra News. , ^

Laavas for California.
W. J. Kerwin and family leH today 

for Los Angeles, Calif., where\lr. Ker
win will take a position as manager of 
an oil company operaUng In tbs Fuller
ton field.' Mr. Kerwin came to the 
Petrolia field from South Texas sev
eral years ago and drilled many of the 
wells In that field. For some time he 
has been a resident of Wichita Falla 
where he and his family were held In 
high eeteenv

Colorado drainage basin and turn It 
Into the Utah Valley, the enormous 
Strawberry Tunnel, nearly four miles 
long, has been bored through tb# 
Wasatch Mountains. Its cross sec
tion measures more than 60 square 
feet. It is walled and buttressed with 
timber and lined with cement.

Before construction could begin, 
thousands of square miles of valley 
and rough mountain country w«Te aur- 
veyed and mapped, and tunnel and 
canal lines mgrked out A telephone 
line 28 miles loiyt, extend.|pjg„ (roim 
S|isnlsh Fork to* U(lfir"po^rtals of the 
tunnel was constructed, and a wagon 
road from Diamond Switch, the ship
ping point on the_ ,Ji*juer Rio 

i / .I ---------- [ ¿ taad«r-4Wmad. to both portal, «
eeall̂ m teass* «rmm mmelA IVaOrn lf9 til*

CORRECTION CONFÈRENCE
AT CLEVELAND ADJOURNS.

tCleveland, Ohio, June _ 20.—The 
thlrty-nlnth annual confefence of 
Charities and Correction came to an 
end here after having been In ses
sion for a week.
' Adjournmaot came after the report 
of the committee on reeolutlona and 
the IntroducUon of the preeident of 
the fortieth conference to be held at 
Seattle, Wash., next year-rFrank 
Tucker of New York.

Today’s progrfin included a aecUon- 
al consideration of sex, hygiene, rhilr 
dren, standards of living and labor 
and bousing and recrsatlon. It called 
for a paper .on “ Marriage of the Un- 
flt,” byH en ry  H. Goddard of the 
Vtnelkbd Training School, New Jer
• r  ___________  .

Card of Thanks.
We, the eolbret] cttlsens of Wichita 

Falls, take this method of thanking 
all of our white friends for the aaslat 
ance and enoourageraent given us on 
our celebration 4ny, the 19th day of 
Junn.

T 'o n r  celebratloa wna n success in ev 
ery ^j^Jcular, For this, much credit 
la itfieour white friends.

Again we thank you. We were c e r  
ftalnty glCd to see many of jrou preeest, 

and we hope you en^yed our efforts 
.to nuke your visit pleasant 

Yoars trulyn,-
-------- Â. BYRD, chàlrman,

W T p  — ÔTIfl (XTTTRBILL. Sect.

LONGEST DAV OF VtAR,
SURE-ENOUGH SUlMM|R STARTS.
Today marked the heglnstag at aam- 

mer according to the calendar sad 
waa also the lengeet day of the year. 
The Sua roae At 4.̂ 82 and will set at 
7:18 making a day of 14 honra and }6 
minutes.. On this data the 801 eatera 
the tropic of Cancer, or ns It Is called 
^  Bo^liier AoMloe.

JB IC M TU D A IC IM riSI^^ RAGS SKVIN

Remarkable Tùnnel in
'T* *- Stahls Now Finished

' j r » "
I^AseMdsi 

washing

IHRMWEMEHTS .. 
FORFLIUr-lltlSMe

tad Press.
ngtpn. O. C., June 21.—“ Holed 

through today."
This was tke laconic messags ra

w e d  by telepberie from Cai^p Quin
ton in the Wasatch Ifountaidk, Utah, 
and flashed by wire Thursday to the 
Reclamation sagilM) hsi^  It ourkpd 
thh corapt|tlon.i aX th¿¿fl|yawberry 
Túnate], one of the IsrgefK nd most 
dlfllcult pieces of enginsering work 
the reclamation service has evsr 
hden called u|ion to undertake.

>With one exception <. this under
ground waterway tunnel is* the larg
est in the world. Many hard engin
eering problems bad to be overcome 
In planning It; and great "hhyairal 
endurance was required of the men 
wbo carried out the work.

.The tunnel pierces the solid rock 
of one of the highest jieaks of the 
Wasatch Mountains at a i>oiut where 
those eternal bills are more than
20.000 feet through. It wlU move a 
good sised stream , the Strawberry 
River, from one drainage baain to an
other forty-flvo miles ^way. Only
2.000 feet below the snow tapped 
crest of the mountains the tunnel haa 
pierced Its rocky way.

To the south and east of Utah Lake 
In one of the most baautlful valleJ'S 
|n the west, are 60,000' acras of ex- 
ch^ingly fertile land, now only partl- 
ally'^productive for lack of water. To 
tranafbon thta vhlley .to a rural aet- 
tlsment.Nlot^ed with thriving towns 
sad - vUlagiNi sAd barred with oing 
roSvs of frultvjrees, thb Government 
esgtnesra bavo^rarcome almost hun
dreds of of ehatables.
- Bijrond tbs Wasafe^ range which 
rims the vallsy's eskfern border. 
Strawberry River,-for centuries hank 
full, ' perhaps, haa run uselessly by, Its 
wstsrs Anally reaching the Gulf of 
California through the Colorado '^iv- 
er. To divert this water from tb^

miles long was made. Down In the 
foothills a diversion dam waa thrown 
across Spanish Fork River and thi 
waters turned Into a power canal 2 
1-2 miles long, which .dropped them 
(farough huge pipes on the big tur̂  
bines 100 feet below. Power thus 
generated was transmitted electrically 
to the tunnel site, where U waa used 
to turn the diamond drills In ths 
rock, light the camps and run the 
heavy marhlnnry. Tbe surplus has 
b*en sold to towns In the valley for 
i\l\inlc1i)Al and commercial purposes.

Ths camps sra located a mile and 
a half above sea leveL -and -durtng 
several montha eiu'h winyr have 
practically been Isolated from the

world, the roads blocked by mossns 
of snow and ice. For more than two 
years the work ha« gone on wltlsMt 
caaalni^ three ehlfta of meu alternat
ing during the tweniy-four hour, of) 
the day« aqd aigliL -—  Thotisauds of 
gallons of water, pulsonoue gaaee, 
and awelllng gratmd have made the 
work dlfllcult aai danRetcats. The 
men fled for their lives on several oc- 
caaiona.

In 1910 6he  ̂work of plariug the 
concrei^ lining wa, begun and since 
has b#en carried on simuluneously 
with the excavation of the heading. 
This required skillful Irondllng of 
men and material to avoid delay In 
either feature of tbe work. Notwith
standing the dlfflcullie.H of the under
taking it has been curried to comple
tion without the loss of a single life.

Beyond tbe tunnel; in the shadow 
of the granite peaks, u great reservoir 
Is being built. A retuInlDg dam of 
rock, cement and ati-el Is tielng built 
So deep that 
might be hidden behind It. Fed by 
melting 'snows the waters will rise 
behind this structure, <-ureriug 8,200 
acres with 278,000. acre feet of wa
ter.

The valley to be Irrigated Is ee|iec- 
tally Intereeting bciauso It ^ .th r  
scene of tbe earliest Irrigallon by 
Angle-SaxoGs ifi. the West. .Betllod 
by Brigham Young and bis flAlnwers 
in 1847, after their inurcb through 
more than a tboesanil tulles of un
known territdht peopled by igBYegee. 
it is the oldest exapiple of community 
farming by an English speaking peo
ple In the WesL For protsetton 
against the Indians tlie farmers liv
ed in little towns throughout iBe ral 
lay, their hduses built close together 
and facing,' A common street or square 
thus practically fUrniiM forts. Some 
of these'old community hoas¥s are 
still standing. -tTbe original I Harms 
'were for the roost i>art not more than 
40 nr 60 acres in sixe, which may sc- 
countxio some extent fur the early 
auccessNif agriculture under extreme 
dlfllcult conditions.

When tbe storage and distribullon 
system Is finished and an amide wa
ter supply sssurhd for all time, tbe 
valley will supiwn.^ mors than n 
thousand farm hom^N Salt l.«ke 
n ty  and the nearby rahiliig csmiis 
will furnish a home markM for many 
of the pyidiicta, and three ratiroiid 

h traverae tbe irrigable 
area, will 'turnisk unusual transpor
tation farllitlha to the outside world.

Strawberry ' Tunnel, one of the 
world's greatest reclamation projects.

Pierces mountain for almost four 
miles.

Diverts entire i+ver from one val
ley to another forty five miles sway.

Rsclalma area ef' 641,MM arras in 
Utah,

Called fqr solution of dlfllcult en
gineering problems and great physical 
endurance.

In snow and coM, at 1 1-2 miles 
above sea level, workers have dug 24. 
hours 6 day for more than two years.

MEETING HELD AT CITY MALL TO 
PERFECT PREPARA

TION*.
1.

COMMiTTEES ARE .NAMED
— - .  '  , . .  (s

Fourth of July to Pa Qtnsral|x.ObssrV- 
^  ed wtiiPim*-4pag ^

Cpremony’ i«^. ^
1 4

Quite a numlier of reiifvientutive 
cllliieiiH, leaders of labor and sorlet.t 
orgaidzailons, met al the c|ty hall 
Ikst night ip resiKinse to the <-all Is
sued by M. H. HarVise for the pur
pose of making arrangements for the 
raising of the flag on the FetlernI 
hulMlng on JiilytA 4th. On motion 
M / H. Darwise ‘was made chairman 
of. tj^ meeting and J. E. Marry, aec 
retary.

. . . Postmaster .Macon explained the
six story purpoBC of the ineetlng. that of ruls

Ing the flag over the new iKiaftnltii'e 
building and to apimlnt committees 
to represent each latnir organisation 
In the city, whose duly It will he to 
see that the day, July 4th will he ob
served in the manner siiggeated.

The suggestion of Mr. Marwlse met 
with the approval of the inseting apd 
the chair aiipslntcd the following 
cqmmiueea;

Coinmjttee on Arrangemenia—.M. II. 
Uarwlse, W. J. UoF’is, J. W. ('allhers, 
W. M. Langford, Chas.'l>oke. Mra. Ur. 
Uurnside. Mra. J. A. K:$inti, Mrs.
K. Cockrell, Mrs. Oeo. Korklll, Mrs. 
V. *B. Parker. ^

CommltteR os Program.—-d, fc. Mil
ler. M. Martriso. O. T.TRal^ii. W. J. 
Mullock,* Mr. J. M. Hell 

Committee on Finances—Hugh 
Carjttltqrs, Waller Clegg, I>. C. Walk 
♦rfW .'S. t'nderwooil. K. M. Stanifer.

•Master I>slle Howard was made 
ebstnnan of the flag distributing 
commitloe.

Chairman Barw||ie has called, for a

O Diseases ot the Gams anil Teeth 4  
♦ a Specialty 4
4  DR. M. R. CARRTBON 4
4 * DenHaL 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

SAMPLE PA8TS!
This y/eek’s Arrival

V - '

72 pair of fine summer sample Pants froró the well 
known J. C. Kaufman Artistic Tailors lo thu trade, 
tamght at ontvhaif Its actual value
Ix>t t. Hero Is a fl 86 bargain, such as you sehlom 
see. 24 pairs pants, medium and light grays, cut 
on.tho latent pattcrnsi#renrh^^liet hand, pretty amt 
'durable. 2.7 60 Mtinples. now ....................... t l  8ft
Lot 2. 24 puira black $2.61) fancy CaMlimere with a 
nice Sultain  sty le  effect. we|^ made and trimmed
will match It with luiy | 8.0u iront.— ,- — ------
Sam ples at half price . .  ; .  ; r................  ......... J 3  Q O
Ixit’î . 24 pair of Summer 2.7.00 cashm i're pants 
F ive  iMK-keis, hip ptH'keta c IobIIik  with a anwIT-but
ton. 'They are  tlnljfhed with a higher grade of work- 
mauship aiid]t,he general eonstructlon of these pants 
Is seldom eqfiaUsI, w Pen iiiia llty, fabric and price 
quuttnl are  taken Into < niislderaliou. H ave siile  
buckles, liHips for lielia and 7 inch hem al bottom. 
Regular 26.00 pants. Snniple priee. w hile they

................ .................. ...................i3  00

70T) O hio HARRY’S STORE 70ftOhio

-Matveaam Oatedy Httaham and A rt Lama Oampamt

meeting of the committees on ar 
rangements for lumorrow (Kálurdnyy 
afternoon 61 6 oTIui k at the i ity 
hall.

APPLICATIONS FOR SALOON
LICENSES TO BE HEAR^.

Regiiinlnj tomorrow and cuiiitnulng 
until .May! ,2 hearings will he given 
unlll July 2 on apldicgtions for s« 
liMin llrenses. The first «jíplleailon 
Met fur hearing is that of li.tllon A 
Remrod tomorrow. Notleea of npidP 
cations have been iMwled For the ful- 
lowing:

Hatton A^Bemrod. 624 Hevenlh 
sIreeRL J. ÍL l.egids, 1216 Mill street;

W. K. Franklin, 70U Indiana; T.' K. 
Dohson, 741 Ohio; J. L. Irong, corner 
.Mill and tiranger striH-ts, It. J. Hlv- 
erlaiigh, 4 |.J luilea wuat of Biirk- 
hiirnetl; Halef 4  Montgomery»*6iT 
Hoventh street; J. t). Keiihn. 61* Mev- 
eulh sin-el; Cyld»; Gabbert, 511 Sev
enth slrt-el; J G. Gilbert, 7l-.‘> Seventh 
street. F '

Angellla, Trv;is%Tho watermelon 
growers of thlá aeolUm are shipping 
at the r^e of ten cars per day to all 
IMdtila In Texas. It Is eHilniate<l that 
2,1X10 acres of land has lieen given 
lo meloim rida seaiwiii nnd tbe yield 
is exi>ecliHl to exceed 2<M) cars.

When Buying Merchandise in 
Wichita Falls Look for the.....

UNION STORE QARD
a

GRAND PICN 1C
Friday and Saturday >*•-

/
On account of our Removal Sale, we have 

decided to give all of Wichita Falls a

To take place at pur store, in the way of slashed prices on alf
Furniture and Rugs in Our Store

25 per cent, 33)^ per cent, and in many cases, 50. per cent off
our regular prices during this sale. Get “Bizzy” ,  ̂ .

t*.-
i rt

j jL  'T  Í  4-»-

ñ

1 1
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PVank Kell left thU^afternoon on a 
bualneaa trip to Galveaton.'.

W. L. Dalton, manager of the 
Well Supply Co., her^ returned tbia 
afternoon from Klectra.

J. B. Marlow left tbIa afternoon 
for San Marroa, In res|>onae to a tele
gram announcing tbnt J. M. -Petera, 
formerly of tbia city waa very III and 
la not ei^pected to live for more than 
twenty-four houra.

M. Dobaon of Burkburnett, left tbJi 
afternoon for bia bomeafter u bual 
neaa trip to tbia clty .^  
r^Mra. P. H. Body arrived here tbia 
a(temoon from her home in Henrift' 
ta and will remain here for aeveral 

^daya aa the gueat of her brother, H. 
ii. Patteraon on Tenth atreet and 
famjly.

I, aike Wilaon of Kanaaa City, arriv 
ed here laat night from Ford county, 
where be baa been for aeveral day a on 
'bualneaa. He left tbia afternoon for 
Lukewllaon In Archer -cyyi^v to In- 
apect bla ranch.

Mr. and Mra. J. N. Prothro. and 
daughter, who have been absent from' 
the city for aoma time visiting rela 
Uvea In Iheii former home. Big Sandy, 
Texas, have returned here and report 
an enjoyable trip.

B. R. Kenney, a stockholder In the 
Peoples Oil and Oaa ompany arrived 
bore last night from bla home In Mar 
on, Indiana, on a bualneaa trip to this 
city.

J. H. Rodgers of Abilene, arrived 
here this afternoon and will spend 
aeveral days in the Interest of the 
State Pure Food Board which he rep 
resents.

S. F.. Weaver, whose home Is In 
Abllena, arrived heie thla aftenioon on 
buselness.

Dr. J . W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Nosa 

aad Threat
Rlaww. Hlltrd 

lady
iMt caimivj oSict is WrmlTr.u 

W» Km

Or, Brown, Dentist. Room M*, kamp 
A Kail »ulldlnf. Phone BTt,

♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST «
♦  -  «
4  Tonight and Saturday ganar- 4
4  ally fair, 4
4  4
4  4  4 ,4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

R. J. Torrence, Texas aiannge.- for 
the Brasemer Uaa Kngine' Company, 
arrived here '’this aflernooii from hie 
headouartera in Dallas, and vill re- 
■lain here (or a short time on bua'nta'i 

W. O. Skalley, vice pr»*slden' srd 
general manage ;̂ of the Peoplea Oil A 
Oaa Company. Is absent from (he i-lt> 
on a budinesa trip to Duncan, OkI.i 

Capt. Prank Johnson, formc-lv of 
the State Ranpers. but now an In 
or for the State Live Stock Sanitary 
Commission, left this aftenioon for 
Chllllcothe, where he goes to inaa'rt 
a number of cattle in coiineetlon with 
the position which he holds.

Wiley Wyatt returne^l' last nlah» 
grom Fort Worth, DalUa, Sjti Aiiumio 
]ind other pointg.

D. B. Keeler, vice P'C of the
Fort Worth a'nd Denver i d ,iaa»- 
ed through here tbia al.i n-on on 
routs' from his headquarters in Port 
Worth to points up the line of tbe 
Denuver railroad. •

W. P Slerley, general freight sre"l 
for the Pprt Worth and Denver passeil 
through this city today en ron e to 
points up the Denver.
WANTg ROOM WHERE H'S

TWIN GIRLS WERE BORN.

Chicago, June 21.—"t jyij'* room 2S7 
—the same number rouflb In whieffltn.! 
twin glrla were bom In the old Sher 
man House, nineteen years ago," sal4 
John E. Yeata, a delegate from Idaho, 
to the clerk at tbe new Hotel Sher 
man.

"in June of 1!i93," he said, "miy wife 
and I occupied room 267 of (his hotel, 
and we liked It. Our twin girls were 
bom In tbe room, and while other 
Idaho delegates are located elsewhere. 
It Is me for the Sherman and room 
267."

For
Breakfast

:aiiiar Airdoine
\ To-Night

N

CLEVELAND A  OOWEV
In a Comody Novelty Musical Act.,

TEO CLEVELAND 
Yiddish Musician.

FEGQY DOWEY
,flie Little Olrl with the Qolden Voic^.

A'return engagement of
LEROY A ELOISE —  
Clockwork Dancers.

which la aomethlng that should ha In every bon^e. '"Probably you think 
you know your own basiDaas and can tell that yon do not want trlpleta. 
Triplets you undmtand are twine and a half, ona-tonrth of a doaen or three 
In number.

Now If you think you do not need trlpleta con e in and If we do nob 
prove to you beyond a reasonable doubt tbgt you are wrong we will give 
you a season tickat to Heariefta.

These triplets are not aa expensive as moat o f the ones yon have maL 
(hey cost one dollar and fifty cents andllf you want to got In aa a charter 
member of the Association of wise ones wake up the operator and ask tor 
I<1 and they are coming right up to sit on yoor dregaing table. They are 
IMOOENH TOILET WATER, JAPANESE MA8ATA TALCUM POWDER.^ 
md DIKE’S PEROXIDE 'CRBIAM. They are all that the dictionary maana 

~YlnnrTr says quality and aleganca.

Entire change of pteturea each night. 
«

. A dish of

Grape-Nuts
* , ind Cream

4- \  ̂ '
prérvidiM tme nouriahmeni ttl^ 
makes Itseir felt In vugoroua a ^ i 
Uon, and clear thinking.

To think well and act prompt
ly mean auceeoa.

Orapa-Nnta -4dM furnish the 
Samanta naeded W  the system 
to rehalM, parUcélarly the tie 

PM eefla th tbejm ^n and nerve 
oantraa of tbe

This food Is delirtoaa aiwvgli 
to recoatmaBd itself upon IMal,
and V

JR èaaon*vr ' -

Puaana CvtmI Commtmr. I,|wtl«6 
Baule CioA. Micl^

Typewriters
mtHt

Wc do rrpaiHiiff «tid ovtrhaulliitf. 
AM work iruArAntrrd

Wilfong & Woods
rholir m 7<)4 Ohio Avr.

Summer 
Hot Winds 

Brown Skin 
PEROXi DE  

CREAiM
ladles If you care for your com- 
pl€>xlun don't uao Just any old 
receipt . that you may pick up.

PEROXIDE CRK.VM is harm- 
leas and when applied to me 
face, arma and neck acth an a 
mild bloacb and leaves the akin 
white, soft and smooth. Try It 
and you will use no other.

2i>c the box at

Morris’ Drug Store

We Have Triplets

C O  ¿ y j " / A / s  cT ¿7  7 v r / p < p -

■»hona S4f “ ONLY THE BEST Frae Oallvary

Isn’t it time that you waa trading off that property you haveT We have 
a trade for you regardleea of where your property la located or what It is.

Tell ua what you have and what you wanL We can satiafy you with 
our long list of stuff. We write Insurance of all kinds and "Write It Right“
Phone 62# Office over FIret NaL Bank.

FRIEZE.^ PEEREY

The Little 
Fruit Sfere

A  mm$mnr,
-------- ^atara

A  |Ül ê to buy all tbe 
freih and beat in

Fruits, Candies, Ice 
Cream, NtA%jn |Ars 
and FountaurDmks

Fell's Home Made Candies

Lyila Marprit Tlaitri lalMlag
--------msaaa BAB--------

I

D A Y  A N D  N IG H T !
• Every town of any sixe or Importance often and continually feels 

the need of an ALL-NIGHT DRUGSTORE.

i> _  The MILLER DRUG STORE has ftuarrangad that In the future 
them will be at all timea during the 24 hours, at leaat one graduate 
and reglatercd man In charge.

F r e e  D e l i v e r y  M ig h t  o r  D a y

The Miller Drug Store
 ̂ THORNBERRYA SHAW, Proprietors 

PHONE 193 NYAL’S REMEDIIEB PHONE 193

ION EXCURSIONS 
TO EUCMiniENT

c

TRAINS BRING MANY ADDITION 
AL VISITORS FOR TODAY’S

Fe a t u r e s

FREE TO LO SU  PEOPLE
Part of Program Will Ba Without 

Charge To Wichitane Exacu- 
tive CommlttaaDocldas

h°iV ?  l a n d  p o r  r e n t —Wo have 400 acres OTÍbr finest land in the 
United States, five miles from Shreveport, will went for 1V12 for one fourth 
^  pi^luctlon. If you have your own teams and labor, come a f  once. We 

^OTulah you. Shurtnoea of labor makes thla aecesaary,
LOUtsiANA LAND AND IMMIGRATION COMPANY,

ShreveporL Lá.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  Teeth Extraetoil Without Pain 4  
4  DR. M. R. GARRISON 4  
f  Dentist. 4
4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 44  ODDITIES. , Z

^ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 t ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ( 4 4 t
Ridas In State in Ante to 
Cemetery to Contmit Suicide.

Otto L. Tosetii, thlny-nlue, called 
hla chauffeur at Chicago and ordered 
him to drive hinv to Oakwoods cemec 
ter", ■“ ’’ sre he bought flowers and 
decora?-^ ; -ave of his relativee, 
then dianiisHed the chauffeur.

In a few m ln g ^  a shot waa heard 
and he waa found dead near bla 
mother’s grave.

Church PuU Ban en Ralaing 
Of Tabecco by Its Members.

"Thou ahalt not grow tobacco” la 
the newest commandment of tbe 
Methodist Church In Canada, affMt- 
lug members who are farmers In the 
rich tobacco landa scrota from De- 
tAilt.

Methodists who continue to culti
vate the weed will do so in faoe of 
tbe “ unromiiromising opposition" of 
tbe governing body of their church.

has more to do with her beauty than anything alta, r
properly taken careS<{f will give to the aoet ordina^ 

lilcnTÍRIjo

head of hair, 
features an tnde- 

er meant. On thesrrlbable charm wbicfrTffnTiot be obtained by any-o' 
other hand, no woman without pretty hair wall eSred for, will ever be consid
ered beautiful or attractive, or even pretty.

We have thampooe—preparatlona that will strengthen. Invigorate—cure 
dandruff—In fact, , everything to make your hair the beauty nature Intended.

Fire In. Paper Houee Buans 
For Mora Than Six Months.

Naarly every day a fire company 
has to turn out and throw water on 
a Bre (hat started In the factory of 
a blank book concern at North Tenth 
and Berry streeta, Wllliamtburg, De
cember 13 laat.

There are tons of paper stock and 
TMX>kg, 'much of It pulp now. In the 
cellar covered wHh debris and It la 
there the Are smoulders and breaks 
out

Th e  R e x a ll D ru g  S to re
Phone 124—T02 Indiana Ave.

Rev. J. B. Tidwell of Waco, open 
ed the "Quiet Hour" service on the 
pierà at Lake Wichita thla morning 
In connection with tbe Interstate Bap
tist Encampment The servicee be
gan at 7 o ’clock and continued for 
about forty-Bve minutes, after which 
breakfast was had at the Lake Hotel. 
Tbe encampment la attracting more 
and more interesL and altbougL ths 
attendance baa not been aa large as 
was hoped. It la expected that more 
vialtora will arrive here next week 
to swell tbe number now in attend
ance. Excursion rates on all railroad« 
entering thla city were In effect today 
and a number took advantage of the 
reduced fare to attend tbe encamp- 
msnL

The executive committee of tbe 
encampment has decided to make all 
the lecture# on the program free 
the people of Wichita Falla. Th< 
having purchased seasou tickets 
the encampment will be given tl 
privilege of the, swimming pool with
out coat. It i« expected that large 
numbers of Wichita Falla people will 
be present at the lectures, and other 
special features of the encampment, 
and all who can possibly do so ara 
urged to attend. /

And the Laat Is Meet Changeable. 
Three thing« a wiae man never 

'liniats—the wintL- the sunshine and 
Roosevelt’s plighted faith.—Louisville 
CJourler-Joumal. '

At 11:80 o ’clock this morning. Dr. 
B. H. Carroll gave the first addresa 
of today’s «easion. He will speak 
again next Monday. Dr. Carroll’a talk 
waa followed by a discuaalon on "The 
Chriat" by Rev. W .’Tl." Mamlett of 
Muskogee, Okla. He drew the dis
tinction between Jeaua as the man, 
the Son of God. and the ChrlaL 
pointing out that tbe title “Chriat" 
Indicated the office which the sou of 
(k>d hold« Ju«i a« the. title “ (’resi
dent" Indlcatee the office held by the 
head of the United States. Rev. Ham- 
lett will speak tonight at which time 
he will take a« his theme "The 
Chriatian,” which ha will dlacuaa 
along- lines simitar to this morning’s 
talk. ^

Tbe encampment as a whola la 'di
vided into many dlfdrent aeet|ona 
each portion of 4^cK  la deatgoated 
by ca ^  board sign« ao that delegates 
and workers from different organisa
tions will not become confused In 
finding their proper places. There 
are signs for the B. Y. P. U., work
ers, the members of the Sunday 
school, those connected with the 
home and foreign, mission work, aad 
all of the other branches o f the 
church. Most of theae held confer- 
encee this morning, and received val- 
uabla Instruction from leaders with 
Statewide and even Natloa-wlda repu- 
tationa. Owing 1̂  . tka fact that the 
bolding of these conferences Interfer-

r r s  NO »FORT

to buy Jeweiry or diamonds 
and rind that they are not 
genuine as represented.

That’s one of the advant
ages of buying of ua, we ' 
hot only have a reputation 
for reliability but wa give 
a written guarantee an fo— 
the color, weight and per-, 
feetton of the

DIAMONDS
you buy here.

SA I £ yci M,j SC Y -  COMPARISON t IW I ^ ^ /
J E W E L E R S  A M D  B R O K E R S

70m «M fa-rfM C  WATOM A M 0 JAW ALt •A$m iM 0-rom I
0

ere
of
Jan
cur
reti

SCREEN DOORS
To make room for another carload o f screen doors, we 
offer those now in stock At greatly reduced prlOM—If 
you are interested, it will pay you to make inquires. 
^This is bright new stock, bought this SMaon.
I Fittings free with every door.

J. S. MAYFIELD LUMBER COMPANY
R H O M E  2 6  R. P. W ATTS, Manager

red with tbe work of Mra. J. H. Snow 
who ha« charge of the Juvenile work 
It haa been de<'lded that tbe time of 
Mrs. Snow’s meeting will be changed 
form 10 o’clock in the morning to 4 
o’clock in the afternoon, and accord
ingly, tbia baa already been done. 
All women Interested in thi« 
of church work are extended a cor
dial Invitation to be present at the 
conferences held at 4 o’clock under 
the leaderahip of Mrk. Snow every 
afternoon.

Dr, Harvey Beacham, field aecre- 
tar^^f the Baptist Sunday sebooF 

rd at Naabville, Tenn., will or- 
anixe special ojassea in Sunday 
chool work, which will .meet each

day throughout the duration of thè 
encampment

Rev. J. B. Tidwell will speak at 
tonight’s sunset servicea to be held 
east of tbe cottèéum. Dr. Carroll la 
scheduled to apeak aach day at 11:30 
a. m., through next Monday.

Waco, Texaa—Announcement haa 
been made of the organlpation of a- 
11,090,000 Btock company, named the 
Continental Trust Company. Tim fol
lowing offleerg have be«» e l^ e d ; 
Judge Shin R. Scott, ptesldent and 
Geo. R.̂  Reynolds, vice prealdent. Mr. 
Reynold« la alao flee president of the 
Ct^nial Trust Company recently 
launched at Hlllaboro. >
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Canayon afford 
One cent an laaaif

U your normal comfort and afflciency are worth leas than on# little 
penny per boor, then yon can afford to  oparnta one of our 

GENERAL ELECTRCIAN
In your home, atora, office or anywhere, during tha  ̂
summer hesL •

Wa have a GENERAL BLDCTRIC FAN for every ,
they can be attached'fO «ny ordinary lighting s o ck s__
- Call at our show.room a ^ le t  us demonstrate theae fiffb and THE GEN

UINE DRAWN WIRE MAZDA LAMPS |o your entire aatUfactlon.

■tupefytn» 

leè^nnd'aerv;

THE GARPEHTER ELECTRIC CO.

It’s Full
When yon bnin gaa and do not 
have to fusa and worry abgut 
wood and coal. It Is a aecaaalty 
for every modern home.

irtli Teus Ga's Go.
Pfeona 117—793 Bajaatk atraat

IMÈADOW GOLD BUTTER
■J

Fragrantm^mm^l^lavery.— D elleloua
Always^thfiuBest Butter

-c

“It’s Purity is Your Surety”

B **■!I»'
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Pbonefi 35 and 640

;» * ^

O rW . BEAN & SOH
- Q R O G E R B  A M D  C O R R E E  R O A E T E R m

• 008 610 Ohio Arc.
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